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Court Affirms Ira McKee Death Sentence
V

HOME
TOWN
TALK

ByBt!DDYy

Statementof state commis
si doner of. laboF that thereare con

-

r

.

lltlons hcra.favorableto the estab-iahme'- nt

of brick, lime nnd gypsum
-

. jlantg should bo ntudlod and In
feitlgated.

fepnio. rnonoy would, of course,
9 .necessary, to do the job right

iut jvjo' believe Blg Spring
mould, go Into a thorough survey

.. t,M 'natural resources and gath-- t
rall data that could bo used In

.IV tUradtlnB1 Industries and jobbing

kC

r

(he

Btlll

ioubcs ncrp.

If tlYcrc faro deposits of materials
fop. manufactureof clay and gyp-ru-m

productsas well as llmo and
"itlic'r things"wo should "find out
tow Jargo the deposits arc, where
nicy Tiro located, actcrmino suita.
etc sites for plants, and be ready

furnish, all such Information.

.Moreover, on learning all these
.'acts', wo "should send men to the
persons who could be expected to'
ecome interested In such projects.

BigSprlog already has a fine
itart toward becoming the princi
pal industrial centerof a large sec
Jon of West Texas. We can ad
ranco manyfold.

TruHH ..-- .. t.t .m" juu uk"1 io umig in new
Industries you are doing something.
rJl ttiiAea ivnrlr nkmil 4 l 1w (yMv-- iitn uuuut. iiiUL

'Sdcli worlr as this empties the
(alls' a man remarked here Satur-Ja-y

niornlng oj nearly 1,000 boys
Including Scout troops from more
ihan a'hnlf dozen towns staitcd a
jiaradc rom near the Howard
sounty, Jail, as the opener of the
icouts' field day at City Parle

Marcos Williamson, field execu-
tive of scout activities, stationed
here, told the; Luncheon club Wed- -

nftSdav the fprfprnl nrtnnua nf nnr.nl
tn3tlluttonsxof 1930 showed that not
one inmate or a reform school or
penitentiary In the United States
nau risen a uoytscout.

C?...t. ..! -, -
I auta invia urf fiumciEni. in in

'SP''6 support of the work. If you
V TWnnr ll lAnn n In, I1.1n. I....,. v (.u ,, u iu, ut llll,l9 jusi

drive out to the summer camp site
In Madera canyon during the two

iTf

n

,

i

or threeweeks beginning June8.

You'll corns back strong for boy
scouting ir you already do not be
Ileve- - in It. -

We hated to hear Jin William
son, say that the only thing pre-
venting enrollment of 250 scouts
here Insteadof only 125 Is inability
to get men to assume leadership
"The boys are anxious to begin
"work. Tho men. won't become
troop committeemen and scout
mnstors, said he.

Dallns Selected
Ey Lions Club?

POUT ARTHUR, April 29. Dal
las was selected as the next meet
lng place of district 2, Lions Inter
national,-- four district governors
elected and one nnd n
state secretarychosen at tho closo
of the 13th annualconvention yes-
terday.

Dallas won tho convention by 186
votes to 156 for Abilene, S. A. Ste-
wart of Dallas was chosen state
secretary.

B. 13. Qulnn of Beaumont was
, elected governor of district X; N.
H. Pierce,Menard, district A; Oscar
Jones,Greenville, district B; Hor-
ace Condley, Eastland, district E,
and,. Sam . Broswcll, Clarendon,

-- was governor of district

.Test Flight Started
V Preliminaryto Hop
C- - ' Around the World

v .NEW XORK. April 29 U- P-

Clyde Pangburn,veteran aviator,
andIIUgh Herndon Jr., .woalthy',' 'aviation enthusiast, took bff at

1 7i21 o'clock this morning on a 2,--
00-j(l-e test flight to Poito Itlco

in '
thax monoplano In which the;'

(,- - nroposo to Jater fly aund the
world,' Their first slop will ha
jaoltsppvllle,' Florida. Tho third
nSH"aiKi3rd Is Captain Lewis V
YAnpjv nuvlgator. l

i . t
Mk'W!yclnwlteitl

v.'Sucuuinua In 'France
PAfUSi STancp, Apill 20 tn?)

Mrs, WUItelaw Held, 7?, of Now
York yity, widow of tho noted foi- -,

mer American ambassadorto Eng-
land, iled today a Camp Fcrrat.
at tlio hnw-o- f hep daughter.Lady
Ward, arfa, Held arrived In Franco
last vyeeltV having contracteda chllt
Hnng ne vojig across tno At'

. lamic

NARJliU BIAYOIt
kTumtaTrifj Ani-t- i w. imn itJ

A?tirT2J ""(' "" "".,:.'TriJ"", newsjiaper puoiuncr at
,iSj30"so CrepWC near horct has been
J3plecttdmay-,- , defeated W W.
"jsHlaan railway executive In a close

race.

V

T&P Income,

ExpenseDown

ForPastYear
Passenger.itcvenuctf Down

$l,02G,S-18.36'o-r

18.87Pci: Cent

Both revenues and operation ex
pense of the TJcxaa & Pacific. Rail
road declined last year, the an-
nual report of the railroad received
here today revealed.

Operating evenues for the year
amounted to $37,512,30135, a de
crease of $8,154,132.70 or 17.84 per
cent compared with 1929. Operat-
ing expenseswere $28,121,278.67, n
decreaseof $3',423, 1 JU.ll or 17.01 per
cent --as compared with the previ
ous year.

Increased bus and automobile
travel with general conditions
caused a drop of $1,020,81838 or
13.87 per cent In passenger reve-
nues. The - t cport showed that
though fewer persons rode trains
that they rode farther than former-
ly as the average passenger jour-
ney rose from 160.41 miles to 17410
miles.

Total passenger revenue for tho
year was $4,415,83103,

Total freight revenue was $30,.
28C.654.68, a decrease of$0,542,97506
or 17.7 per cent compared with the
previous year.

Maintenance expenses were re-

ported at $11,861,783 for new
structures and equipment leaving
a net Income for the year of

n decrease of $2,477,88287
or 40 per cent --33 compared with
1929.

Fire, Fatal To 7,

BelievedCaused
By Communists

TYLER, Texas, April 29 (,V)
Sinclair Oil company officials here
today said that the Rangers In-

vestigating alleged Communist
blow up of oil field propertied
were expected to Inquire into the
explosion and the of the Sinclair
number 1 oil well near Gladewater
kllfing'seven ptreons jesterday.

Glenn Harroun, production su-
perintendent, said the fire started
under the derrick floor where there
were no fricllonal parts to cause
spark.

Sheriff Martin Hays, Gregg
county, scouted the theory, saying
that it was his belief that tho
tragedy was caused by friction and
spark.

Among the dead discovered were
Bob Murdock, Orlando; Bill Har-
roun, Canadian; George Albright,
Oklahoma City; Roy Blankenshlp,
Tulsa; Bill McCasland Si , Bill- -

Jr., Winona; and Virgil
Woltz, all Oklahomans.

GovernorSigns
Score Of Bills

AUSTIN. Texas. April 23 (UP)
Governo, it,,S5 Sterling, who so for
has vetoed no bill passed by the
legislature, yesterday morning
signed 22 more measures. 'Among
them was a bill creating a state
commission to keep a register of
the blind and assist t'jelr educa-
tion and industrial training. Others
Included bills to let judges deduct
the time a 'prisoner has spent In
jail nwaltlng trial from the sen-
tence ordered by a jury, making at-
torney fees part of tho collectible
costs In suits for unpaid Insurance
claims; penalizing tho fraudulent
U30 of slugs In vending machines;
defining an attempt to commit ar-
son and making It punishable; sale
of submerged tand In Laguna Ma-d- rs

to Port Isabel; repealing agree-
ment with New Mexico over divi-
sion of Pecos river watcro various
court procedure bills, validating
bills and local game laws.

Among tho last was one making
Caddo Lake and adjoining school
land a migratory bird haven,

Nciv SchemeTo 'Skin'
Merchants Reported

Reports yero made Wednesday
by L. A. Eubinks, managerof the
Retail Merchants Association, of a
new scheme to do fraud merchants.
of cash.

A local grocer received n tele-pho-

call and was nsked tho
amount of.ono of his customer's
trcounts, tho ra'ler saying lie wish-
ed to send over n check to pay the
bill.

Soon a man entered with a check
for approximately twice the
amount of tho bill. Tho grocer had
lust sent practically nil his rash to
the bank andjcouldnot cash tho.
chceTt,

PresentlyJho wlfo of tho man
for whom tho grocer was led tp
believe the circle was profforod
camp to the Mora and it was learn-
ed fiho nnd her husbnml knew
nothing of tho check incident,

TO KEDUCK S.M.U, STAFF
DALLAB, April 29 tUP)-Prcsl-- dent

Charles C. Selectman of Sou.
thorn Methodist Unlvorslty' today
confirmed reports that 12 members
of tho school facultyjvlll bo given
compulsory leaves of absencoJune
l because of docreas'od rsvcnUM
of the school,

Hollins May Queen

ii KiSs,mEfr "W'

Associated Prtsa Photo
Shirley Newboid of New York

City was chosen May queen to
reign over the festivities at Holllnt
college In Virginia.

1200Attend
Boys'Matinee

ManagementFurnishes Fa
eililies to Boys' Week

Committee

Twelve hundred school children
filled the BItz theatre Wednesday
morning fiom to as tho
local theatre picsented a four-ic-

combination p'cture, two reels on
"Better Citizenship" and two reels
on football us taught by the late
Knuto Rockne, of Notie Dame. The
plctuie was under the supervision
of W. C BlanUenship, supeilntend-en- t

of the local schools, who is gen-
eral chairmanof Boys Week nctlvl
ties here.

The Ritz, lately purchased out-
right by '.ho Hughes-Frankli-n

chajn of thenties, biit slll under
the management or the two men
who havo raised theatres hi Big
Spring to such a high standard,J.
Y, Robb and FredPolacek,offer-
ed the use of their theatrennd ser-
vices of the entlic. staff of em-
ployees, with Mr
Blankenshlp in his movement to
place 'citizenship en a par with oth-

er high school subjects. Mr. Blank-
enshlp has had pei3onal juipervls-lo- n

of the citizenship class during
the last semester.

Besides being tho
bronze plaque of honor for credit
able presentationof talking pic-

tures drulng tho year 1930 the Rltz
has also received nationwide at-

tention for Its attractive fronts and
designs. An issue of the theatrical
magazine, "Now," fdr Apill, car-
ries a photograph ofthe lobby dis-

play used In the Rltz for Harold
Lloyd's picture, "Feet First." de-

claring It to V "tho cutest trickof
the month, prepared-- by -- Robb of
Big Spring."

Mr. Robb Is at present in Cali
fornia In company with other Tex
as managerswhose theatreswere
taken over by iho Hughes-Frankli-n

syndicate.
T

ChurchOf Christ
ServicesBegin At
10 a.m.And 8 p.m.
In splto of rain an appreciative

audlcnco gathered Tuesday eve
ning to hear EvangelistK. M. uor--
den at tho revival meeting being
held at the Church of Christ.

Services are being hfld dally at
10 n. m. and 8 p. nl. The public Is
Invited to attend.

Legion Auxiliary
President To Be

Here Thursday
Sisters, mothers, wives and

daughters of American Legion
members are invited to join iocui
leglonnnlros at a special meeting In
tho Crnwfoid Hotel ballroom
Thursdayevening nt which Mrs. F.
H. Carpenter, piesldent of tho
Texas departmentof tho American
Legion auxiliary will speoic.

L. W, Croft, commander of the
local Legion post, Issued announce-
ment of the meeting nnd urged
heavy attendance.'

H

PorterInjures
FourWith Club

UTICA, N. X: April 29 UP) J. E.
Smith, porter, attacked passengers
and trainmenon tho Now York
Control passengertrain early to-

day near hero, Injuring four per-
sona with a club and aip boforo be-
ing subdued by. state tfoopcrfl who
boarded train at Thendara.

The porter, a negro, wos.rcbulced
by- the conductor for entering the
Ben sr a wow BKOfw, u.?
flht fww4.

Pickle, Ford, Johnson,Cambron

Ani Hutto NamedCommissioners
Of CityJor Boys1 Week Session

LTV l0
U

Topic of Club
Gnrlnud Woodward Speaks

12 Will Help Boys
Attend Camp

An address by Garland A. Wood
ward on value of Boy Scouting, In

which he appealed to men of the
city to becomo personally Interest
ed in the boys featured Wednes
day's sessionof tho Business.Men's
Luncheon club.
. Marcos Williamson, field execu
tive of the Buffalo TrailsArea, wa3
chairman of tho day. Shine Phil
ips ptcslded In absence of the
president nnd

Steve D. Ford, Jr., who will re
ceivc an Earjle scout badge this
evening, with Jarrcl Picklo and
Thomas Joe Williamson, all" ex-

perienced scouls, gave a first aid
demonstration, and also demon--
-- trnted semaphoresignaling.

Mr. Woodward's talk was follow-
ed by the pledging by12 persons'of
sufficient employment for scouts to
enable them tu attend the annual
-- ummcr camp, to be held In Ma
dera canyon near Balmorhea.

He urged men to accord encour
agement to Individual scouts, to
help In organizing a Boy Scout
band, complimented city officials
for the interest shown in develop
ment of City Park, especially the
construction of the new Boy Scout
Hut.

Several members made Impor
tant remarks on tho subject of
scouting. Mr Williamson pointed
out that the movement Is being
hnmnered herenot through lack of
Interest by boys but because of a
lack of leaders among men or me
community.

He declared that in the 1030 cen
sus it was found that no Inmate of
a reform school or penitentiary In
the tlnlted Stateshad ever been a

Bov Scout,
Mayor J. B. Pickle said sufficient

support should bo given the move;
ment to allow every boy in town
to become a scout.

L. A. Eubanks,M. H. Morrison
Walter Vastlno and others spoke
briefly. Mr. Vastlne "started the
ball rolling" when he said his con-

cern, the Big Spring Nash com-

pany, would send one boy to camp
at a cost of $7 for the week. This
was followed bv similar pledges
from 11 others. Scout officials- -

have a policy of not encouraging
gifts to allow boys to attend camp
A boy will be feent each person who
wishes to send one to the camp and
he will bo given work to earn the
money.

Officials Approve
Boy ScoutCamp

Following Inspection Sunaayaf
ternoon of tho pioposed siteof the
summer camp of Buffalo Trails
Area, Boy Scouts, In Madera can
yon nearBalmorhea, by Capt. F. C,

Mills, national director of swim
ming and water safety; J. P. Fitch,
executive for Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico, and A. C. Williamson,
area executive, n strong "ok" was
placed upon the site.

Marcos J. Williamson, field exe
cutive stationed here, was Inform
ed Wednesday by A. CWllllamson
that Mr, Fitch went so far as tp
say the site had greater possibili
ties as a camp man any ne nao
seen In West Texas.

It Is planned to buId a damthat
will raise the water level two or
three feet, forming an Ideal swim-mln-

pool.
rjThe camp will open Juneo.

Cleaning, Pressing
PriceWar Reduces

Prices In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Texas, April 29
(UP). A pilco war among clean
ers nnd pressors herp, following
Attorney General JamesV. Allred's
warning recently against any at
tempt to fls prices through n trade
commissioner, has put prices down
to 15q for cleaningand pressing
man's suit, with one company of- -
Teilng to clean two for a quarter,

Lnnih Crop Expected
To Urealc All Records

.. - z- - -.i... -

iiUAUV, April au. tn j'rospoctsi
are bright for a record-breakin-

county, and lambs this season are
exceptionally large, farmers and
ranchmen say, Range conditions are
almost (deal, with abundant rainfall
through tho winter and. earlyspring.

Qcnoral weather conditions, ex-
cept for" the; thrco short cold snaps
Itvlate March and-early-" April, have
been exceptional, and'fow fentmaU
were lost ' The crop this year will
uvre arewut SO to 90 pr coat,
Utt tutyfefftt Midi

Jarrcl (Jake) pickle, Sevc Ford,
Jr.. JamesJohnson. WoodrowCam--
bion and Thomas Hutto wero select
ed as city commissioners for Boys'
Week as n result of the election
held .In senior and junior high
schoolsTuesday. A total of 934 votes
were cast, Jake Pickle, son of May
or J. B. Pickle, lcndlntr the ticket
with 755 andFord secondwith 072.

The remaining thrco places were
closely contested, Johnson taking
third place with 398, Cambron nos-
ing out Hutto for fourth honors
with 377, and Hutto barely securing
a place among tho select five with
a one vote maigln over J. H. Smith,
374 to HI

Halberi Woodward f o 1 1 o W e d
Smith with 332 and was trailed by
Robert ICIdwcll with 316, Hudson
Henley .219, Harvey Childless 200
Elmer Pardue154, Joe Clare 141,
Franklin Orr 135, Lloyd Forrester
05, and Ray Adams 39.

The Boys' Week commissioners
will "move In" city hall Thursday,
as a pirt of the week's program.

CouzensTakes
Up WageIssue

Issuer Letter to U.S.C.C.
Officials on Eve of

Convention

ATLANTIC CITY, April 29 (UP)
The Senator

James Couzens, Republican, Mich-
igan, who used to be a wage-earnin- g

mechanic, is likely to piove a
potent influence by proxy in the U.
S. Chamber of Commerce conven-
tion here beginning tomorrow be
cause of his persistentdemand that
the convention go on record on the
controversial is3uo of wage cuts.

PiesldentWilliam Butterworth of
tho chamber declined to discuss
Couzens' open letter to him, in
which the rather militantMichigan
senator argued against reducing
wages at this time on both humane
and economic grounds 'ond"asled
that the matter be taken up by tho
business group. Neither would Jul
ius Barnes, industrial leader and
close griend of PresidentHoover,
comment on part of the Couzens
epistle to the convention referring
to him.

The Michigan senatortook sharp
issue with a recent statement of
Barnes suggesting that wages be
cut and spread out.

Capital should not pas3 upon the
the wage earnertho burden of tak
ing care of those out of work, Cou-
zens said in effect.

The general subject of unemploy
ment and stabilization of employ-
ment 13 included in the agenda of
the convention, but no ono has been
delegated to dlscus3 the specific
theory of wage cut in Its relation
to the businessdepression, and ap-
parently there was no intention to
let this rather burning issuo boil
up to the surface.

In his letter to Butterworth, the
Michigan senator recalled to the
piesldent of tho chamber a state
ment that he would Invito Couzeni
to tho convention to lay his Ideas
on unemployment and its remedies
before the business men. This lnvl-tatlp- n,

Couzenssaid, had not come.
It was explained that Couzenshad
been invited to tho convention some
tlmo ago. It was Intimated that no
furthei Invitation would go forward.

RainsCounty Not
Wet SaysResident
DALLAS, April 29 (UP) Just be

cause Beutah Allied, Texas' Carrto
Nation, hasbeen conducting a pro-
hibition campaign in Rains county
Is no reason why Rains county is
"wot," .according to Will Harris, sec-
retary of the chamber ofcommerco
at Emory, Rains county.

Harris was in Dallas Tuesday and
said Rains county Is getting some
undesired publicity because of tho
Bculah Allrcd Incident.

"Rains county Is ono of the driest
counties In Texas," said Harris.
"Thcro are no bootleggers and li-

quor is almost unknown. Officers
therebclicvo In prohibition nnd are
enforcing tho law.

Mls3 Allrcd was calling officials
whisky sudors and making a fight
agahibt liquor, ho sold, when no of-
ficer thero ever takoa a drink and
there. Is really no liquor.

Regardless of the working of the
Insanity statuteHarris said thepeo
ple or itains county believe Miss AH'
rod Is Insane and should bo confin
ed. Miss Allrcd is a former resident

ff -3Cinoiyr Uor fathnv4t-on- o time
iiuviiiH iiceii cuuiuy juugu uicru.

ifnheus Corpus Writ
FreesMini FromJnil

J. it. Harrison, charged with a
statutory offense Involving his
stepdaughter,was ordered released
on bond Wednesday morning by
Diet let JudgoFrltr Smith, follow
ing ajienrlng on an application, for
wry of habeas; corpus, filed, by
Harrison'snttorneytC, P. Rogera

Harrison hadbeen held without
nau tor severalweetc.

HELEN KELLER VISITS HOOVERS

vKjKfJi IC j3vii)QtilH0. jltK,

Helen Keller, blind and deaf
the world conference on work for
Mrs. Hoover at the White House.

Bollworm Bill Not

BySenate;TimeforActionNotSet
ErroneousInformation has been

clrciilntcd throughThe Herald con-
cerning status nf the $300,000 ptnk
bolluorm remunerationappropria-
tion bill passed few dajs ago b
the house of representatives.

ThcTblll hns.not been considered
by tho senate nnd The Herald was
Informed Wednesday Irom Altustln
tUatwiui"d"c'fInltfi or .approximate

Rainfall Of
WeekRises
To 1.95Inch

Fair W e a t h e r Sets In
Following Steady

Downpour

Total of rainfall received here
this week amounted to 1.95 inch at
8 a. m. Wednesday.

After another rainy night the
skies cleared Wednesday morning
nnd fair weatherprevailed.

System of Testing
Wells for Proration

Allowance Attacked

6KLAHOMA CITY, April
(UP) The piesent system of de--J

termlning proration schedules on
the basis of potential flow of all
wells Is all wrong and presentsa
"marked scare." Cicero I, Murray,
of Oklahoma, told tho legal sub
committee of the oil states advis-
ory committee Tuesday,

Murray Is chairmanof the advi
sory committee which will receive
the recommendations of tho legal
group In three day sessions here
to draft an Interstatepact for reg
ulation of tho depressed oil Indus--
try.

The system used now allows a
four hour flow of a well under
head" of several hours, oven days.

As result the well's production on
tho four hour gaugo is out of pro-
portion to its truo possible produc-
tion over an adequate period of
time," Murray saiu.

The chairmanwould appoint
board of expert petroleum engi-
neers to make careful testsand es
timates of each well at coitatn In
torvals to ascertain the possible
production,

"When ycu flaunt tho news that
tho Oklahoma City field hn3 a po
tential of 7,000,000 barrels dolly, It
reqets unfavorably to tho market
and demoralizes prices. In fact,
and tho corporation commission
iccently has so ruled, that tho
fleld'A potential does not excoed 2,
000,000 barrels dally."

Man MayKonover
In Spito of Hurts

InjCrasti and Fall
OLNEY, April 29 (UP) Marvin

Smith, 38, oil driller, who leaped
from an Ambulance stretcher in a
hospital hero yesterdayafter his
nuto turned over flvo times and
pinned hint beneathIt, then dived
headlong through a window glass
and screen and landed on his head
two stories ociow was given a
chanco for recovery today by ho.

'JMiai attendant
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leader, was among the delegates to
the blind, who visited Presidentand
She Is at the left.

Yet Considered

date for Its i onilderation by tho
upper house.

Tho $300,000 measure passed by
tho house was confused with 'an
other M'ceial appropriation bill,
leading to Incorrect statementthat
It had passed l)otli,lmuses nmKwas
before the governor" for

"""' - '

BordenCounty
Ranch Bought

i;
By McDowells
15,840-Acr- c Frank Long

Place Sold For
$95,000

L. S. McDowell and Son. pioneer
Big Spring ranchers, have purchas
ed the 15,810-acr-e ranch In Borden
county, known as the Frank Long
ranch, for a consideration of$95,000,
it was learned Wednesday.

The dear was consummated
through Brown,' Horwood, Flooro &
Company, Inc., realtors of Fort
Worth. The McDowells purchased
tho land from Elmer and Frank
Long. Surplus stock from their
home ranch southwest of hcie will
bo placed on tho Borden county
range.

DeMolay Chapter
Initiates Class

Initiatory degree was conferred
Tuesday evening by John Clark
unapier, uruer or ueaioiay, upon
thirteen candidates.

Members nf tho Past-Mast-

Councilor's Association occupied
the offices. They were Joe Ben
Whlttenburg Lowls Rlx, Bill Tur--
pln and Jack Hodges,

Candidates Initiated were Carl
ton Coburn, Joe Clare, Elmo Mar
tin, Brownie HanBhaw, Bob Kid-wel- l,

Mack Austin, Frank Moss,
FrederickKoberg. R. V, Jones, Ce-

cil McDonald, Bill Henley, Earl
O'QuInn, Stovo D. Ford, Jr.

Plans were mado to develop the
John Clark Chapter Into a strong
er unit, with thn new material Just
inducted. ,

Bill Repealing Tax--

On CijrnretsJDooiucd

AUSTIN, Texas, April 29 WJ- 1-
A bill repealing recently cnaoted
clgnret tax law seemed doomed
Tho bill was Introduced yesterday.
A motion to rcconslifer Introduc
tion prevailed today, action on tho
jnotton bejmx ppitponed until Rep-
resentative- Kcclcr, sponsor, could
bo present.

Organized of Mj or
League Dies At 66

YOUNQSTQWN, Ohio, April 29
JomesR. "Jirarole," McAloer, sixty--

six, one of (he organlzora of the
American Baseball League and for-
mer ownerof the Boston Itcd Box.
died here today after a long III
nets., McAleer was also a former
manager or the. bu lows ana
Washington team,

Penalty Given

For Death oi
Billingsley
Verdict of Dawson County

Jurors Upheld By
High Court

AUSTIN,, Texas, April 29 !P)
Tlie court of criminal appeals to-

day affilmed death penalties
against Ira McKee from Dawson '
county and Joshua Rite's, negro,
from Galvctson county, McKee kill-
ed W. It. Billingsley, who surprised
McKee robbing a Sparenberg
store, while Riles was" convicted Of
criminal assault.

The court also reversedand re-
manded the M. K. Simmons fifty
year conviction, from Fayette coua-t-y

on tho conviction of killing- - BuA
Stoner In San Patricio county' four
and a half years ago. It was Utt
third time that tho Simmons cai"
has been reversed and remanded. '

Boy Hero Of Bus
Tragedy GuestOf ,
PresidentHoovvr

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 3
Untlcdt, boy hero o

the Colorado blizzard trafredv when
flve chiidl.cn frozo to death In

(school bus, arrived at the White
House today, and was received by
PresidentHoover.,

He was assigned the ''Blue
Room," where he will sleep whllo
he Is the president'sguest, andwas
given a White House breakfast.
The boy is here as the president'
honor guest.

Other visitors of the president
were the king and queen of Slam,
who arrived just after the boy.

Mexico Planning
Deportation Of

7,000 Americans
El'paSO. "Iixas, April 29'fe--

The Herald Post says that as a re-

sult of a recentsurvey the Mexican,
government has decided to expel"
more than soven thousand .Ameri-
can citizens that It classes as Ille-
gal residents of Mexico.

The paper says some observers
see In this action reprisal for rigid
immigration laws at the United
Stateswhich brought forth whole-
sale deportationsof Mexicans front
this country. It Is estimatedthai
nearly 100,000 Mexicans will hava
been deported this year bv June L

HumbleOfficials
To Visit In City

A party of Humble Oil" andRefin
ing company officials, holding a
scries of sales conferences with lo-

cal managera nnd filling station op
eratorsIn the West 'Texas territory,
are due to nrrlve here Thursdayioi
a meeting Thursdayevening.

The following ore expected to be
In the party: Bob White, salesman-
ager; M. J. Monroe, assistantsales
manager: D. T. Monroe, managerof
the Not t' Texas division; find Tori
Moore and "Pop" Maberry, repre--
sentlngthe lubricating andsalesde
partment, all from tho general of
fices at Houston.

Breckenrldge was host to the
party Monday night and San Angela
Tuesday night. Tonight's conference
was scheduled for McCamey.

I

InsuranceIssue
Brings Argument

AUSTIN, Texas, April 29 (UP)
Hundreds of maimed. Texas em
ployes are without a chanco of, rec-
ompensebecausea Texas law takes
away their right to suo an em-

ployer who holds workmen' com-
pensation lnsuranco and .foreign
Insuranco companies permitted to
carry su.h Insurance havo failed.
Senator Frank Rowlings of 'Fort
Worth assertedboforo "the. .sonata
Insuranco committee thla after-
noon. The committee refused to.
reconsider bills to forco foreign
companies to post security in Tex-
as, Rowlings gavo nptlcq of

rcpoit.
SenatorT J. Halbrook, opposing

tlo plan, declared tha the present
Texas Insuranco commission which
recommends thosecurity hag done
more to hurt Toxoa Insurancecom
panies than any other commission.

xi euch minority rcquircu H(;re ua
nald Texascompanies wiji-he- forcr
ed under retaliatory laws to post
bonds In other sUtis

Deputy Insuranco Commissioner)
Carter challenged Holbrook'a chap,
gcs. He declared tlum "without
foundation in trutli or fact and
wholly unjustified," "Wo ato,ntry.
lng to protect tho Texas people,
he said. ''Wo cannot Investigate
tho financesof 900 companies ind
llcenso 75,000 agents with a force
of IS people including the portar,"
Ho said when Holbrook sa!4 thi
Insurance department rucfet t
know the standi of cojppaaie

rr D T.1.
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Slate'sTax
SystemGiven

Much Study
Plans td Exempt Home-

steadsOne of Chief
Subjects

AUSTIN, .April 30. OT Tcxa4'
Iax system hns bonone of the lore
cr lights In the legislative limelight
this session.

Proposalsto reconstructthe state
tax systemhao.ranged from a plan
to make a minute study of the
workings of the system to moves
to abolishthe statead alorcm tax,
exempt homesteads from taxation,
end to tax the Intangible assets of
15,000 corporations doing whole or
part time buslnctswithin the state.
legislative reconstruction work has
Also included proposals to tax pipe-
lines, natural gas, cigarets, peddlers
anil the motor carriers.

Out of the revenue raising plans
advanced, the clgarct and natural
ras production levies arc laws. Both
branches of the legislature sanction
td them, and the governor added
his signature.They will become ef-

fective 90 days after adjournment
of the legislature '

It is estimated thotwo levies will
direct $6,000,000in rccnuo into the
treasury. Half of the funds from

MOST FOODS TASTE

BETTER IF COOKED

N SMALL AMOUNTS

ame is True of Hills Bros.
Coffee, "Which is Never

Roastedin Bulk

When food is cooked in small
quantities, the. mixing, the appli-
cation of heat, can bo controlled
wnh much more exactness. An
omelet, for example, made of three
egjrs will turn out more tenderand
Huffy than one made of manyeggs.

A similar situation occurs in
Toasting; coffee. When roasted in
balk it is impossible to control the
heat exactly. Some of the batch,
therefore, is overdone and some
"onderdone. As a result there is a
variation in flavor.

In the invention of Controlled
Roasting,Hills Bros, found theway
co insurean even roast in their fine
hlend of coffee. Only a few pounds
at a time aro roastedby this pat-
ented, continuous process. When
"be roasting is finished auniformly
delicious flavor has been developed
suchasno other coffee has.

Whenyon buy Hills Bros. Coffee
t is always fresh because it is
tacked in vacuum. By this process,
rJr. which destroys the flavor of
offee, is taken from the can and

iept out Ordinary cans, even if
sir-tigh- t, do not Keep coffee fresh.
Grocers everywhere sell Hills Bros
Coffee. Ask for it by name an
look for the Arab on the can.
. Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansa

City, Missouri. oiS'
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the clgarcl levy will go Into the
school fund.

Both houseshaveheardmuch this
sessionabout plans to exempt home-
steads from statead valoremtaxa
tion. Proponentssaid they wanted

, -i

&n 'MWntt in Texas the per-UiV-Si

StS?V.tS.nt order, but. free conference

with a plan advanced by Senator
DeDcrry of Bogata to abolish tho
entire state ad valorem tax levy.
Abolition of the state ad valorem
tax would call for the imposition of
a state Income tax, more than one
Iftpl-lni- nr hfin rrrdleted.

Pending before the legislature Is
a resolution by Senator Oneal of
Wichita Falls which proposesa sur-
vey of the state tax system. Oneal
explained there was a general de-

mand In the state1 for a fair and
just equalization oftaxes. He sited
tho growth of Industries, and the
ChangeIn of other Indus-
tries and taxable values necessitated
a careful study of conditions as they
now exist to the end that taxation
might be equalized.

While the legislature enacted
legislation to bring re

lief to Texas tax payers In 193L ln
auguratincfor a trial the split tax
poyment plan the permanent plan
advanced by Senator Oneal is yet
a matter of pending business. Un
dcr the original Oneal plan tax pay
ers would be permittedto pay their

A

of

ONE TABLE
of printed organdie Raj on Slip

material Percale Curtain Scrim
land mndra that formerly sold up
to jvc per vara.

9c

ONE TABLE
cf Cretonne, Dimity, gingham

Rajon checks, sateen and madras
that- formerly sold up to 6Sc per
j aid
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conditions

emergency

(heavier collar . . , 70c)
WIDE, heavy, red 1. collar;
w itli Jongueforjock . . . , S3.25
AVIDE, heavy, black leather collar; brassstudded;
with tongue for lock , , . , . , $2.00

DOG
$2.50 to $5.50

Special Harness For
Police Dogs

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo.

Pbene

SALE

PIECE GOODS

yd.

19c yd.

t?.tAJtammx-zmR.-

Wk:'l

spike-studd-ed

HARNESS

taxes In two Installments, ond in
Januaryand tho other In July. His
permanent Installment plan Is lden
tlcal with one he advanced early in

"
the session,and which was remodel- -
(1 an if A A MM ntAl ma hmmi-UI- ii
.U VJf U I1CU LVIUIIVULO tUllllllllVVt

committeemen desired to test Its
soundnessduring INI.

While the legislature voted to
lift tho one-fourt-h of one per cent
tax from naturalgas when it passed
the two per cent gross production
levy. It also voted to leave tho one
,"" "'" 2""" "7iJ"? ??.,'""" ,he ?" to be

In enforcing the gross pioductlon
tax. Shortly thereafter the hoUse
rushed through a bill which propos-
ed a two cents tax per thousand
cubic feet on natural gas, to be
collected from the distributors.

The bill lost some of Its Impetus
when it arrived In the senate,with
the result that the senatecommit'
tec on state affairsset it for hear
ing May 6 which Is one week this
side of the echedulcd- - sine die ad
journment date of the legislature
sponsors oi me till sniu such a
tax would bring In $1,000,000 to

5,OW,C'00.

CASH Rate

Want Ad

5
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Coahuila,Mexico)
Wheat Crop Large
LAItEDO. Tcxa, April 20 MB

A wheat crop valued nt about $12,--

600,000 and the heaviest yield in
dver eight yearspast, is reportedin
the stateof Coahulla. Mexico, this
year. The harvestingof tho bump
er crop is to begin May 13,, The
vvheatflelds of Coahulla aro princi-
pally southeastof Snltlllo.

During the early part of the pcs--
ent year sevcraLbundrcdcarloads
or American-grow-n wncai were
Impoitcd by Mexico millers from
North Texas, Kansas and other
parts of this country, but tho ciop
now almost ready for harvest will
meet all the demands of Mexican
millers. Good wheat crops arc also
reported In other sections of Mexi
co this year

Corn raised In the state of Tarn--
aulipas, Mexico, border states, Is
not being shipped out of that state
to other statesof Mexico to meet
the demandsbcinc made unon the
crop. All corn grown in Tamaull--

pas la being kept within that state.
This action caused an investiga-

tion by tho authorities of the ad--

.

-- . -
-

for
the of

nrrw'

TBX A!?, DAILY

tHnltig M XVM!Y t, iw ih
action of tite state trhmuips
was contrary to the constitutionof
Mexico. The reply
that wis given tha protestwas that
the corn supply of the border stnto
was to meet the de-
mands upon this popular food sup-
ply of the poor people of the state,
and none was being
shipped to other states.

Font Sisters
University of Tcxns

AUSTIN. Apt II 20 UPr-v- Tho mid
dle western college which boasted
of being the only college in the
United Statesto have a family par-
ty of four sisters enrolled, started
something--.

Now the of Tcxns
claims fo have gone the middle
western college one better. It has
four sisters, two of whom aro
twins, enrolled as students. 'Eliza-
beth, Harriet, Helen and Mm caret
Harper re all of Tex
as students, daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Harper of McGregor.

Elizabeth is a junior, Harriet a
and Helen and Mar.

garct, tvvlnr, are freshmen.

Read Flewcllcn'a ad page 5. adv.
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Golden Apportunity
for You to Sell - - -

a Used Car

a Residence

- -.-
- a Dog

a Baby Carriage- or Trade

Your Farm Land : '
- - - Your Business Property

Your Livestock

A ..''.
Special

to

tJ

Applies

Week Ads

insertions
price

HERALD

satisfactory

Insufficient

consequently

Attend

University

University

sophomore,

Afeteitta To D For
SkckltHt of iMrtsUtriou

PADUCAH. Texas.Anrll 29, OT)

Piofcscors and students from Texas
Technological College at Lubbock
will come to the farm of J O. Woile
In Cottle county fo dig for tho bones
of n mastodon which Wade bcllcvoe
ore burled there.

Wade recently .found what np--
. . . ,j , , , ...penrca to do u mien juim ui u ma--

todon, and ho vvlicd the college
group that he believed the cnllro
skeleton 'of the nrilmnl was avail
able. Tho Cone found by Wade was
In excellent state of preservation.

TelephoneOperator
At Mnthis Gets Medal

MATHIS. April 29. VT Mrs
Goldle Maud Jenkins,acencychief
operatorof tho Southwestern Bell
Telephone ' Company at Mathls,
whosospreadingof an alarm help-
ed save scores of lives when tho
Lake Lovcnshtold dam broke No-

vember S3, hasbeen aw aided a yall
bronze medal. This is a citation
made annually to tclcpliono em
ployes who havo performed note--
w oi thy acts of publlotservIcc.

V

44Hear

UtHthttB f Senate
Get Copiesof Novel

i

.HfrflW Anrll 9i (P All IllCIU- -

beta of the senate and Edgar El

Witt, lieutenant governor, nave
been given copies oi "
i v..niiv written by Mrs. Evelyn

Miller Plerco of Dallas. The books
wcro donated by W. li cau oi
Dallas.

! nlorm U tlifl dnuahtcr of
n ..,.,. Miliar, whn nreceded. Witt MLu..j v.,
lieutenant governor nnu presi

,. ih. amnio six vcars. nuuiinn
era of "Hilltop" navo coniroc u

of AH

Tax-- Due Friday!
Select Your

CRAG1N
rhoiic 082

Wo?
Your

Want Ad

for

ear

WEDNESDAY ArTUL 2$ 1UJ?1.

with Mrs. Plere ff tn,rocr nov-
els. v ' '

"f Hilton" Ik n novel'about r
in tile enrly uavr M VnHftmil bu(lA
Ing. i .' ;

mjcKy baV '

RED BLUFF UNSO.lt wan il
luclti day for Ralph FHvles, youn
hunter and trapper of the Bend
District, near here, when he found
a mother coy6tn nntl her ten pups
In their den He billed tho eleven
animals within n few' minutes and
will collect $110 for the' hides, tho
county paying a bounty- of $10 on
COVQtCB.

Kinds!

Dog'ff Collar Now!

HDWE. CO.
309 Runnels

:

Co.

Want Ad Week
SfeotaldlBe PlacedNow

3

7-- - - - It may be THqNED! ,

It be MAILED!- - - may

--- -It maybe BROUGHT!
(to the Herald Office

lO-Ce-nf Taxi
TicketFREE

with evqry

Want Ad Placed --

at the Special

Want Ad Week
(April 25 -- May 2)

RATE
Justask foryour FREE 10-Ce- nt Taxi Co. ("Phone

444") ticketwhenyoupayfor your WantAd Weekadat
the Herald office. . It's a part of the specialBargain
Offer for all who takeadvantage,of WantAd Week .
Remember your ad (aboutanything) is inserted "5
days for the price of 3" and you also get a FREE taxiticket, -t -
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l - -- . 'i'8 Two
iirthousesAnd
ay Build Third

NKIN, Texas, April Un
cus Upton county Bent.

jooaloil nt Upland, brtween
and Midland- - now situated
Will bo moved McCumptf. ft
in wwp 2C miles west of

the rcuttn n rooont dec
not. osiuc.

or the county In record
cr8 cast uaiiota lilvlnc the

Mo to remove the County at a'
liy over the necessary two

s",required
It. iutloli. district Judiic.

led n toml'ornry Injunction ic--
ning tho commissioners court

cnnvnsshiir the election re- -

1 anil riled hearlnc likely will
ad. at a special term' of court
e near tut Mr.
ton county has, two court--

now, neither which arc
and this Indebtedness

i;for all purposeswill not ho
tdiuntll 1W50, according to on
toe's report. At Upland there
o Jritst county courthouse, now
doncil hut covered 'by. a

igagc of about $7,500. Four
r ago ths new courthouse and
'were Jiullt here n cost of
,000. The county owes 'about
,000 on both courthouses. A
d Issue likely would have to be

,cd to" establish a couit house at
jCAmey, as a recently-passe- d law
!lta commissioners cour war-J-

to $20,000 "without a vote of
people.

Tpton county valuations wllL be
mt $8,000,000 th'l year, or Shout
'ir times what .they were before

dlscoveYy of ol.
t

ReadKlowellon's nil page 5. adv.
i -
iPOUT 'ARANSAS $100,000 oil
;ek under construction.
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ancy Stationery
Plain and Embossed

CnmmrrHn! Rtjitlonerv
i Wcddlnc Stationery

Mourning Stationery
Visiting Cords

Tfirth and Anniversary
Announcements--GIBSON

Printing Si Office Supply

Phone,38.1
nimnaiiy

Third St.

ttTUrXcnOKWAWNTtra

GLASSES
tot Suit mEyci Are t Pkuw

3 DR. AAIOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

DR. W. B.? HARDY

hm

DENTIST

40S

j rctroieuni
lIIUitV

Bide.
3(i6

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

201-20- 5 Lester Fisher Hide

Radio Service
Genuine R. C. A. Tub--s

; SETH PARSONS
'408 Lancaster Phone 7G!)-- J

for Correct
n. m. ia 6 p.

.leasing,

Time

'articular

--with
PRINTING '

JORDAN'S
Printers . Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

'At Ritz Todays

MTYVI i. V ' '

WSftjfcW VN Wi MW m&JSM

FredericSlarch, above, nnd Clan- -

dette Colbert, urn featuredIn "Hon-- 1

or Among Lovers, u I'lirumiiiint
picture, which nprns u tvv)-ui-y run
at tho UIU theiilin today.

INGLESIDE n. U Mercer build-In- g

tourist camp on highway west
of town.

WRECKED?
Fast Iload Service!

rilONE' 7J5
BIO SPRING NASH CO.

1005 W. 3rd

MOTHERS'
'

DAY
SPECIAL

Until May (Slh vc will give
six IxC portraits (rcg. $0,50
value) for

.$4.75
nnd will give absolutely
FREE with the above Spe-
cial, one 8x10 print!

Give Mother What Only Ypu
Con Give

YOUIt PHOTOGRAPH

THURMAN
Studio

102 W. 3rd St.

You Can
SELL

with
Herald

Want Ads

Plione Your Ad to
728 729

21) Yours
In Tills liusliiess

i.iv ns do vouit ,

MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateIJomle:! Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice hi All
Courts

Fisher Ultlg.
l'lioiio 501 '

m --m

Itsapoodnumber

1

iiNmcySeven

RockbprihgsM&n
Buys LargeRanch
JUNCTION, Texan, April 20 UP)

Jess Thurman of noclisprltjgs
became tho owner ot about 40,000
acres of Innd with h(s recent pur-chas-o

of the ll.325-flcr- e Seven Hun
dred SprliiRn ranch, from Uornay
weaver at 11..V) on here. VVeavei
Is said to have leareil the ranch for
anotherycur. ttt the deal was In
Volved "a Ban Angelo lidUl ond
propel ty.nnd H tnnch In the Nucccr
canyon,

The lanch ! located In Edwaitw
county .mid li ol.o of the beauty
spots In West Yokhb. Sprinrrs ilrli)
ind run from tho rldrt of a cliff
covered with ferns to mnlte A rfvoi
that never runs dry. Tourlls bv
the thousdnd Visit I he placo each
year, drlnklna tho cool waters nc
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Foard Wheat
FarmersBuy

iriltTA iMt-TJ- . Ariht
The wheat Foard

county have purchased
Comblrirn harvest coming

expected innl ioaru coumy
will produce 2,000,000 bushels
whent, ,nnd sotno estlmato this
nmount less will
threthfd TJie nvernge Carload
whiaf v.'elghs 60,000 pounds
ihovtrallc) bushels tin) car,
will require 2,000. freight
move tho crop, "and ccunllnir fotty
cars Uie Ucln will' require
Jolld' trains,

Tho small' crop .North
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west Ten to bo Itw
1et ever grown and It, Is believed
more Rial will b produced from
Wichita Fail tfl, tho
than tho entire' state ol Texas will
ralso tHIs seasbrt. o&le will
bo harvestedabut May 10.

HnuHlon To Present
Cotlou Festival

HOUSTON, 20 Wt -- Sl.utecn
big floats, brilliant with Ted flares,
drplctlniuthat many phases
cotton will go' on parad6
litre on the second nlclll of the

cotton festival to. begin
May 21

of plantations,
iilcklnir. cotton ulnnlhff. Cotton

enily day and cotton gins,
exporting anil tho Ilka will .bo por
trayed,

i;inir ami his colli t will
be Irt the puradc. Ten
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Its own tdllrrlal on In ton

Anjr erroneousreflection upon the
characterstanding or reputation tt
anjr pereon firm or corporation
which may atpeat In an lusue ot
lhl paper will be cheerrullv cor.
reeled upon helm breuRlit to the
attention ot the management.

The publishers are not rerpnralble
for copy ommlsslonr. tjposraphlcal
errors that mav occur further thnto correct In the next Issue after :t
la brought to their attention nnd In
no case do the publishers hold
themselrrs liable for i'maeefurther than the amount Aiceived

,ry them tor the actual space cov-
ering the error Tho right la d

to reject or edit all adver-Usin-g

copy All ndrcrtlons, urdcrrare acceptedon this basis nnlv
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will be producician' at local army
; the Paramount-Publl-x corpor- - '5I, was to attend

--Uon 5 R vice president man. Martin had rc- -

nf nn. the full discharce the
nouncement the other da-y- taking i u the left
pains, the same tim. to em-io- f ahd wound was
piratically that gangster movies l'ge enough to admit a man's fist
have been crime flrst " that thei

man for'
w.. . r iiuuj&- i iM43 aiwuil UIIIJ t icn UBV3

after Police Cdmm.ssionerMulroon- -

ey of New York had that
motion pictures and tabloid news-
papers were chiefly responsible for
the increase of crime among city
outh '

Mr. Kent, explaining
panj's action, said dimply

nlM,..A "l'""f. '"Jli0 lK
""""V'""'"1! stomachthe is tired them fcBealIBont matle.. avcpi u woundCommissioner

at irasi ias.e-- an scuon It thenought ,to help the commis-
sioner happy.--

The general public probably will
welcome a diminution in the num-
ber of gangster movies. The gen-
eral public also is at least partially
m agreement with the New York

commissioner: and the wholei
business a more inflh-- l
gent consideration than It, usuaHj
gets.

impressionableyouhgter may
now and then, be into crime by
a lurid but general it
is safe to say that blaming the
moties the sang of the big
cities is nothing but easy way

of a perplexing situation
As long a-- we can soothe our'

conscience by "explanation" of
that kind we shall continue to hate
enmo waves Inded. one of the
big bad crime condi-
tion? in American cities is the fact
that all cf us are content to find
seme obvious scapegoat like the
moving picture.

We blame the movie and the
tabloid and conveniently forget
about the bid housing conditions
that provide crime with its best

ground.
blame the movie and the tab-

loid and overlook the fact that half
a good playgrounds, proper
ly placedand rightly directed, would

more to keep city children from"
going astray than all the "uplift"
In the orld.

the movie and tab--
lold York.

been
helps

keep regardless
'ana

e social and eco-
nomic conditions that produce big
city gangs because fixing those
conditions so they would
longer produce, gangs would be al-

together too much trouble. Being
lazy, prefer to put with
gangs. Why not blame
movies and the newspapers.It's so
much easier.

It's just abcut time we gave
excuses.The roots

movies
to do with It than the price of bus
tles In Afghanistan

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

"Chain"
Columbus, Ohio, Dispatch:
'T'EN small-un- it hospitals wherex operations and medical
treatment may be by low
wage-earn- er at minimum cost to be
paid for the installment plan,

been proposed by a of
Chicago hospital owners who are
giving consideration to the chain
system of management'and

"Whatever maybesaid for oragainst
the chain system fields of
business, application to hospitals
Is to commendedIf It can bring

bout lower to unable
to meet the charges now vogue.
The Chicago plant to pool technical
facilities in the 10 units and to save
operation by quantity buying,
passing the savings to patients,
promises to be Importantexperi

and one which public
success. Hos-

pitals, as a thing .are
operatedtor profit Neither can

to run
Examina-

tion the, books ol Almost

stllutlon will tcvIMht Oh, cH
to ute individual nation!, whllo no
high m to cause,financial rflstrtaa
lo ths majority to
reach tit a ereat mass ot bcniilc,
Bllll not ndcquale to meet opcr
atlnir expenses. But the patient.
stunned by his Dill, IlntU this diffi-
cult to understand. Bringing hos
pilhltuUlon costs within the reach
ot the-- poor and the low wage-ear-n'

Is an crrnily- - to lie drrltrd
chain oprtatlon and Installment

paying can It, well and good.
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TAttih
Dr. (no (JjJJjIm AutioA o Molxrat

ritOxlTMIIj: AtX 'OKT I
comrionlv beirA-c- d that

Newton fuiiml insrilratlO't for
theorj-'o- f Kiavitmlon wJtcn an ai-- (
pie fell upoii head

Hlstorlcallj, of course thU
Uthout foundation nnd vet

n fancy the clement ?! Pfi?f
of accn.ent that so frequently en
ters discoveries

drativitle accident which oc- -
more than a century ago

ma'o possible first truly impor-t-a

contiibution to the study of
digestive processestaking place

in stomach This contrlbu-
was made by an American

physician, named William
in mt

On June 6, lS2?,' In the locall
country store of the village
Mackinac, one of the trading cen-
ters of the American Ftlr Company,
a gun was accidentally discharged
and si!oU3ly wounded a young
Fr-n-ch Canadian by the name of
AI-- xls St Martin.

NO MORE pictures dealing Dr- - Beaumont, an army
underworld stationed

by called in the
Kent, In woundctt St.

rhgrar rhslrihntinn r.iniA IM: Cclvcd of
tftun in upper portion

"deny his abdomen

responsible foi At was thought
wave' 'wounded could not llvo
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As a matter of fact, however, un-
der competent treatment of
Ur Beaumont, and largely thanks
to his own robust constitution, the
oung Canadian not only survived

but to a ripe old age
is Martin reco-- . ercd it was

cm'ifound he had a permanentthat . (i,PA.ini, ,, i.!... n I.K.. . .. I - ' Wail
V.V . of Dr.uu,. ' t t ,hi buj huMulroonej--s criticism. 'efforts d.d n(U ava'"( mat r. .
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occurred to Dr
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that he might profit by thrs rare
condition to look into this man's
stomach and to observe rvhat
on inside while food was being
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him, studio.

Finally agreed accent'
other contractproviding

a hand picture.
found, arriving here,

picture" already
pleted anotherdirector.'

LOST THE
Like author play

of organized crime today right couldn't convince studio watch-t-o

thal really worked there,
c.ety. have another director remained under
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buying.

In other
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he
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he
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he

contract, anotherstudio,
ly a year, 1,000 a week.

With nothing to he eventually
bored sitting in office

that he stopped reporting.
salary checks continued. wasn't
missed. Now he's at anotherstudio,
realty

Polly a feroadway ac
tresswho Eddie Cantor's
leading lady, signed In New
York west.

from

train

aq ner amazement
fusedadmittance studio here--.

which thoughtshe' just another
unknown using a time-wor- n to
crash gates.

After three days gave took
an apartment, settled down to
enjoy vacation Flnal-- j
ly studios found who

movinartoward
dom.

THE OTIIEIt HAND
But there's another side to this

funny town that Isn't related
often. There's an actress, victim of
circumstances, who is of

The women's press club
here announced a bridge

The club members, women.
their three official hostessesof
occasion Luclle Webster Glea
Evelyn Brent JuneCollyer

alone Identity of
actress pledged to

secrecy.
The secret been kept.
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ST.NOPSIS. When
daughterof John Wae St. Clair

kidnaped, in he
complies with adductor's de-
mands to send them
family ,Thc Unsetting
Sun, other gems worth

Their identities unrepeal-
ed, his

finds insane, with
visions of a calls

Jimmle. death steals
to un-

known
tirst is to disap-

pear through a faked suicide.
Emerging ift underworld
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It was probably mercy jn
strange guise mat my head was
badly damaged. Either the kick
the blow from the club, or the bul
let had affected my mind.

curing the weeks and
months that had elapsed between
the night of my arrestand the day
of my full to life and to
reality, I must have eaten and
drunk, lain down and risen up,
slept and awakened, answered
questions after a fashion, and in
some sort, conducted myself as a
sane and normal hu-
man being.

Otherwise I should have found
myself in the State Criminal Luna.
tic Asylum, instead of the Peniten
tiary.

But I have no clear and coherent
recollection ot either of the two
trials that I underwent, nor of my
life in the local jail before I was
finally sentenced and committed
to the San Paolo prison for life,

I remember sending a despair
ing message to "Uncle" telling him
that I would make him rich for
life If he would-- use his poweVful
political influence to help me get
or help me escape if I was sen
tenced.

I had arrived at San Paplo sta
tion in a dream train, and thence
driven In a dreamstage, dilapidat
ed, rickety and filthy; and,of the
Journey I remember little until
finally, the guard conducted me In-

to the prison.
And now registered, searched.

bathed, clothecj and shorn, I was
given the bok of rules, which were
many,

The rules consisted mainly ot
counsels of
to the meekest and pro
hibition of smuggling tobacco.
drugs, sugar,nnd. other contraband
into the prlbon, and to taking the
utmostcare of all Stats property.

The next thing I rememberwas
being taken by a a guard down a
long, dark, though
corridor, and being shown Into a
kind of reception room for In
coming convlcU.

The room, or huge cell. was. I
afterwardslearned, known, as the
troru tt was the place that I was
to see again under more dramatic

t
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Here I was glad to sit down upon
a bench, for, in addition to the pain
in my head, I felt extremely ill, an
illness mental and spiritual" in ori-
gin, that had come upon me as I
traversed that dark corridor, smelt
the authenticdtcadful prison smell
and heard the dreadful prison
sounds. .

These latter. I afterwards dis
covered, proceeded from the celU
of imcn who had gone mad In
prison.

These men were not yet genuine
lunatics and candidates for the
criminal asylum, but consisted
largely of two classes those who.
on the one hand, were creaturesof
weaker fiber who had broken dowr
under the inevitable cruelty of th
system; and, on the other hand. In
corrigible breakers of the law, who
had gone mad under the punish-
ments they had brought upon
themselves.

As I sat In that t. cold and
dirty room. I wondered how long it
would be before I joined them In
Nut-Hou- Alley, as that corridor
of madmen's cells was called.

Later. more convicts were
brought to this room, mch, boys,
negroes and a Chinese. With them
came a guard who seatedhimself
and gazed at nothing.

We sat about, suppressing yawns,
fidgeting, half-dea- d of ennui, anxi-
ety, misery and boredom. For hours
we sat. For nlghtlcss days nnd
weeks and months and years we
seemed to sit In a cowed silenc
broken only by the buzzing of a fly.
until I broke down and screamed
my soul out, until in panic-terro-r,

scaring around me and at the
guard, I found that my screams
were silent. . . .

And here I lapsed back into the
state of semi-com- a in which I had
been sincemy head was' injured,
and I remember very little more
until, one day, I realized that It was
I, JohnDacre Waye VanderleurSt,
Clair, who was sitting in a prison
cell reading n Bible, and bad just
read the words:

"'Vengeance Is Mine, I will re-
pay,' said the Lord."

I rose and paced my cell, eight
feet by four by seven.

Vengeance, I was Vengeance.
"Vengeance is Mine," salth the

Lord." Very well, then, I was the
Lords Vengeance. Gods own. Dedl
cated to vengeance.

"Vengeanceh Mine,' the
Lord. 'I will repay.'"

I was His instrument of ven
geance, through whom . He would
repay. And who, ln all the world, a
fitter Instrument?

selivcl

salth

The Lord and I would work to-
gether, I helping Him, He helping
me.

Uas

But Heaven helps those who help
themselves,and I must fight, tooth
and nail, against inertia and ac-
ceptance of my fate, lest I begin
the descent of the steep and slip-
pery path that leads men down to
that terrible Nut-Hous- e Alley.

From that hour, my periods of
complete sanity grew longer and
more frequent, and my memories
of that time are more numerous
and clearer.

Men have written whole volumes
telling of their lives In. prison. I
could with difficulty f 111 a chapter.
Incidents and details of my escape,
like those ot my entry Ipto prison.

lomember plainly enough. Be
tween stretchesa desert of time,
featureless and monotonous as
desert always iI suppose. J should, after all.

'(om mad. in jail, or have commit

frf wrtc. Wit at r hd41
ijwiii!um wr m 'twin
fsfW to1! etriMl lntW
ereast.

It had benrny taperlftnca that
money will buy anything", except
tho few things worth having.
it wits not long ttflcr my retttrh

to clarity bt mind that I received
a message,by tho underground or
grapcvlno route-- :

'Guard Murphy rmfrkcts, Trnsty
Moroff Ilnlcs."

Tills cryptic Information filled
me with joy, for It mennt that n
guard whom 1 will call Murphy
was In the habit Ot "obliging" prls
onem for n consideration nnd
might be expected lo 'consldo
propositions rahging from the In
troductlott of toU.icco, chocolate
flir-s- , and weapon to hd stntic
gllng of letter., cartylng ot In
ormation, ami even assisting a'!

tcntpU at escape
To make tho fullest use of Hit

services of such n man. I had no'
the slightest objection.

If Guard Mutphy were In th
hnblt of Inking risks for gain. In
should ccUnlnly talto them on m
account.

Ono day a big luulty fellow will
a cruel face ulibporcd lo hie from
the corner of i scnrcc-opcnln- g lip

Olm Guard Murphy. Look
ycr Uoibtc tonight," nnd passedon

When nlone my cell at 0--

thnt cvct)lng. It was with ulmo.l
trembling fingers that I took tjifr
book from Its shelf nnd searched
It.

Ir

In

Near the middle I found a tlnsuc--
pnper message obviously from
uncle, of whom more nnon, tell

ing mo thnt when Guard Murphy
onme and said one word to me,
that word wcluld be the name of
tho place where a d

motor-ca-r was, and always would
be. waiting for mc

I set to work, planned and plot-
ted, night nnd clay, sent letters to
Uncle nnd received Answers,

With Guard Mur '-- I had brief
and occasional o pregnant
speech.

One day I decided that I was
ready, and that very night I would
put .my fortune to the test.

And I felt thnt I should succeed.
Was I not Vengeance? God's

Vengeance.
His own appointed Instrument.
"I will repay."
1. perhaps naturally In such cir

cumstances, lost sight of the fact
that I was a Instru
ment, and awhile quoting "Ven-
geance is Mine," forgot another
truth. Man proposes and God dis-
poses.

I am not the only man who has
escaped from an American prison,
but I am probably the only convict
who has ever been in whole and
sole control of one apd had It ab
solutely at his mercy and disposal.

For that is exactly what happen
ed, and. as a matter of actual fact.
It to! amazingly easy and simple
(Copyright. 1D30. by Frederick A.

Stokes Co 1

Money talks but lVnje,
springing his bold coup tomor-
row, has to battle gniiieness and
honesty.

MOTJLTON Frank Barta Jr. op--'

encd filling station nt corner oft
Hlghwny No. 100 and Hallctts-vill- c

road.

snap!
eraekle!

pop!
That's the
way Rico

Krispies sound when you
pour on milk or cream.The
crispiest cereal ever madet

Rice Krispies are toasted
rice grains. Golden-brow- n.

Delicious for breakfast,
lunch or supper. Add fruits
or honey. Oven-fres-h in the

package. At
all grocers. Made by Kel-
logg in Battlo Greek.

KRISPIES

2g

Rodgcrs, Smith & Co.
Certified rubllo Accountants

Audits, Systems, Income Tax
801 WesternReserve Life Bldg.

San Angclo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth

Son Angelo

DR. MUTIIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Booms 3 and 4

-- First National Dank Bldg.
Office rhono 427
Ilea. Phono1201
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MEN'S CAPS
Waterproof, pood
TOlue

ATHLETIC
UNIONS. Itej.
SL25 nlucs .

ATHLKTIC
UNIONS Extra
cood value
2 for .

DKKSS SOX
Fancy pattern
5 pair . . .

LISLE SOCKS
Iter. 3 for $1.00
values I pr. . .

SUMMER
PANTS Tin
stripe

BOYS' PANTS

Khaki Longld

m:n's work
SHIRTS Good
weight Chambrny
5 for

SIEN-- SILK
TIES
styles

&,' H
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81x90

75c Value

2 for 88c
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PasK color
ahirta with th'O Kant Kurl
Collars. values of
$l.g5. In new patternsand
smart solid colora.

880

88

88$

88$

880

880

880

88

880

880

AVON SHEETS

Men's
DressShii'fs

Broadcloth

Regular

DAY ONUM

Women's
One croup
of Women's
lint 1 n
frood styles.
You will
want sev-
eral ot
tllCdP.

88c

Dainty
Lingerie

Step - lm,
toddles,
bra sslcrb,
slips, bloo-
mers, etc.
of OOliquality
Hej on.
J for .

88c

Bemburg
The famous
B e in burg
Silk Hose
that we sell
regul n r 1 y
for 08c the
pair

3 for

$1.88 JL

AMUti, 1

good
summer

other
sizes.
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V:4 K

m$m
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One Lot

taHgvaaflr

Silk L

Dressessuitable for every oc--'

casion may bo --found in tmsC
wide selection special
prices. Beautiful rnatc'-f- V

rials in oth solid 'ami t'patterns. Values up to 8.901.
f't

Wash

guaranteed to bo"
color fast. Summer stylesin.
housefrocks in delightful pat-'-V
terns solid colors. ;'

Hats

Hose

88
RAYON
HOSE Odd lot
In asst. colors

for

PILLOW CASES
Gold
42x366 tor ....

KOTEX

S advertised,
Nationally

y iSr. :::.:::::::

yds.

VAT DYXD
PRINTS 15c
value jds,

BATISTE
new
Itc. ZSc

FANCY
New stock,
Reff. yds.-- .

Men's

Summer Suits
with two pants

.by well-know- n standard
makers. In the very newest
styles and patterns, Plain
color effects thatare so
for wear of light-
weight woolens. At this low
price.

Boys'

Wash Suits

Guaranteed fast color suits
for- - hoys,-- In cool Minuner

Lincne
washable fabrics. All
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Ladies' Dresses
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silk .

; 4

$3.88
Dresses

Absolutely

and -

SILK

..
4

Crop,

-

3 'for,
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.

$12.88

.broadcloth,
'

.

,41

colors

88$
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WantAd Week 5 Insertions TaxiTicket
(April25-May2-) ;-

- " vn- for theOrdinary - FREE

ST VX JUVUiVlAJi
friAcvav.

"T i , Priceof With EachWantAd

-
l Sa1 Vxday . . , Three! WeekAd

'$ '$jrOU SAVE IN A HOST OF WAYS WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR WANT AD NOW' AT THE SPECIAL CASH RATE
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.Su'ccOEsive Insertions
thereafter:

EeEHmPJELrrr Jrt TtnAp1 !iuui. .w;streSS..
3 By'tho Month:y . Line
ksS.Advertisements set in 10-p- t.

Sijt.lighty face typo nt double

"i j? a .
' -- - t; wiuii vu

Closing Hoursr Daily 12 Noon
P. M.

"
6 J? lse Your

u Telephone

Just CaM

" - 728 of 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

, Public Notices
PHONE 123, and let us oo sour

laundrv. Itoucn dry. in Iiai
work finished Sc lb.; Quilts anil
blanlcets, 25c each. service
Mack' Erlcy. 500 State.

rjjAUNDUY wanted. . satisfaction
guaranteed. 411 Johnson

SPECIAL This neck only!
IQSifetEN'S HALF SOLES Jl

LADIES' HALF SOLES SOc
BUBUER HEELS 0c
Ladles' Leather Ton Lifts . ... 25c
In order to eet established In now
location, 1 am rducInB. prices for
this week only. Same class of raa--
terlal a"d xvorkmanshlp will be
used as In the iiast rormerly In

nitz Dide.- SHOE HOSL'ITAL
107 E 2nd St.

BusinessServices 6

nut TIIANSFER STORAGE CO
'Private lacked rooms for household
roods. Packlnsand shipping, Pbone

cays, iss-- niBiiis.
Woman's Column 7

HEMSTITCHING
DressmaklnE: alterations. Moselle

Oeauty Shoppe. I'honr CCC, Po- -
ffra1iim rtnlMlni- -"

.FINQ121t wav set and dried 35c;
naircut ac; Bniunpoo jc,12IK Mrs. Nabors, 711 Abrams.

HOSE MENDING--
DHESSMAKEN-O-an- d AX.TEHATIONS

illlS. LEVEItETT
UNITED DltY GOODS STOItD

)lUlHCIt'S UAV SPECIAL.
T .AnsreL Food Cake, specially pric-

ed, 7Co. Please order now for
- - . ansI food other rnkeK Mrs.
TJ" Stampfll, ISO1 - phone

4 v,

on

r, l

u

t.
&

su

rn

nr

EMPLOYMENT
-- "T.
7; EtnplyU W'td-Ma- le 11

FItONT. soda or combination man
wants job; experienced; aeo 32;
references, W. O, Carlton, phone
aaj.

.'
; - FINANCIAL

i Wonov to Loan 14
.CAR-LOAN- Nw loans; reflnanc--

y v t... m m... fin.. ...Kun, .nil tin Ik
Petalcltl Deats Htoraco qaraee.

. Baurry Bt. phone an.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

toa . ntt Immediately Your
aV .' payments art made at .this office.

7 COLLINS & GARRETT
L4 . x LOANS AND INSURANCE

H(W ta OamhmiV Phnn RA1

ItY AtfiwMiF

tl f HBI-"-I- -.l

. I rMm rgs!

I s .S

IWiiWMU . .. .
OTnCK AUTO LOANS

PAYMENTS REDUCED
t m m xrnniMitiR

:9 218.A MAIN

'FORSALE

JHp;
Kousehold Goods 16

-

nMu EnlNO HEFINISII NQ
AND nCPAHUNa
a stoves anu lurnuuro an
to.

Furniture Co..Phon 1054

A HAIK3AIM
itinil a hnY mittinifinv

lost IJ7.591 take 113. Call
HIIM I J IO U 11. III., M"T -

T-r..-
,U several guaranteed
i, all makes, from 9 up.
i furniture bouirhf. lold
liatiged. CalL at Furnl-;han-

1103 W. 3rd.
V9.1 Hi. trfrlircralnr
Hoosler cabinet (J10)

F.fl iMm
i y

m. mSSMWl?
H ! it'

iraue tor
lsu at vj

FOR SALE
w'. J .....-..- ..

HouseholdGoods 16
THOIt electric washing maclilnei

in Koon condition; iiarKiun nt :a
cash. Seti It at 301 Younir St

Livestock & Pets 20
VOll SALE. IleartH Mountain r.nd

German Holler Cannry blids JO
per pair, (5 for singer Appls 2UU1
Gretrff, phono 123S.

Poultry & SupfH 21
FHYINO sized chicken froniNjird

for sale Phono1174 nftcr V

Miscellaneous 23

.MOTIIEUS DAY SPECIAL
Until May Cth: lt txt portraits
(refe-- 0 5) for W'u, and SxlO
print FltEE wltli this order
Tliurman Studio. 10J W. 3rd.

Pure
Milnne Cotton Seed

Plant the.Beit!
Aallablc, nt Lamar Pctd Co. arid
PUntcrs Gin Co . fl bushel to
Hownrd County farmers only.

i it tannic, j'jiimio jv- -
FOR . SALE

. . . ....Hohnit HniF
.i

comtnrit... iA
poil-ima- i nauerv i univi,. .w
battel j capaoUy: 220 volt

See this machine
at Wnlcott Motor Co.

Suggestions. For Writing
Your Want Ad

You want resultsfrom
yoar Want Ad. Then give
it a better chance by
wording it for the con-

venienceof the reader.

The readerof your Ad
seeksALL the informa-
tion about the article or
the service you are ad-

vertising. Tel lhim ALL
and tell,him the TRUTH.

Unless you do, in . all
probability he'll answer
anotherAd wh'ch does.

Emphasize the best
points in your proposi-
tion. Always state the
price.. Peoplearevitally
inteiestedin prices. If
omitted, they may be-

lieve your price is too
high.

Give complete address
and phonenumber. Write
plainly. Make figuresand
initials carefully to pre-
vent errors. ,

Order your Ad for
threeor sevendays.Low-
er rates are offered for
such service-r-an- d the
returns are practically
assured.

Call, bring or mail your
copy to the Want Ad
Dept,

BIG SPRING DAILY
HERALD
119 W. 1st

RENTAL

Apartments 26
I'OUR-roo- furnished house, Ulch-lan- d

Park; 2. room house on Main;: or furnished apart-
ments. Priced rieht. Harvey L.
Hlx, Phone 260 or 198.

ONE., two. and apartments:
private baths, light, tras; special
rates weekly. Call and soe them.
Camp Coleman, new management.
Phono St. E F Howard. Mgr

NICELY' furnished apartment
equipped with elcctrlo refrlcra
tlon; all utilities paid. 8th and
Nolan,

TWO nicely furnished apartments:
208 V. Cth St,; light and water
raid; hot and cold water. Apply
611 Gregg, phone 33C.

rwo-nn- d J.roui.t furnished apart-ments- :
everything paid; rent rea-

sonable, 1301 scurry St.
ONE and furnished apart.

ment and apt;
close inuoi Hunnel.phon jssi
J J. Hair

URUAKKAST nook, kitchenette,
batb and bedroom apartment:
comfortably furnished; 13 week;
all bills paid; garage, Phone
luu or luaa.j

POUR-roo- (urnlahed upartmeiit;
nice living room suite, break-
fast nook; kitchenette: bedroom
and private bath; service porch,
130 month, 1103 Nolan, Apply
605 Lancaster

MODERN garage- apartment; S
large rooms and bath; 303 E. 9h,
Apply 503 Johnson.

l'URNIBHED apartmentsand bed-
rooms:' nicely furnished: modtrnt
clean; close In; cheap jent. Call
leitpnone irtiiiIlllll11rrtnm fnrnl.h.,1 RntithIIHU'I irwta kiiv4Vtv MWWtlSf
apartment) garage; an utimiw

1

"Yes,

that is

Quite a

d;SJUI VUl'l .

To be able to buy" a
ah rate - like ,that is

valued
.WANT

iMace Your

"5 Davs fik the

.1

.1

PLUS

a FREE 10-Ce- r.t

Q RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURNISHED caratjo apartment.

3 rooms,and uun. Close in--
, u

comenlences. carage 5y8 Nolan
COOL furnished apartments;icduc--

u .rates, piniue enii,im.-a-,

slnKs, automatic heaters, bill
paid Also bedroom for men
1203 Main. Sits B E. Parmenter.

NICELY furnlfhed npait--
mchtt all utilities pain; rent rea-
sonable. CliD Goliad Phuno 124h.

NICELY futnlshcd apartment with
i.n(-- n. iituitifK Haiti: niimt

lmme: reanonably priced. 1112
Main, phonu 932 ;

Tiirn.M:.innm fnrnlHhcil apartment;
utilities paid: piicen reafomiuiyi
Bar.iBe Included ,04 fc. 1 til.

FOU KENT n.parlincnt:
$23 month; srpariineni;
$50 month All futninhed and
modern. Also cottnees 3 Zo up
to $5 week: furnished. Apply
Mother Walker Camp, West 3rd

CLEAN furnished apartment; fine
summer breeze, nuut-i- n iixiur.
catage; all bills paid. Phone
794. Settles Heights. Mr --M. U
Mullctt.

CPNE, two nnd three loom furnish-
ed apaitmeiil:.: nice and clean:
close in; close to Call ut
401 Bell.

THKEE-roo- auaitment with car'
bkc: furnished or urtfur-lshed- :

nil bills paid. 100 E. llth. Tele-
phone b3fe-A-

IN duplex 101)4 Scurry .St., 3 looms;
bath and kitchenette: unfu nlsh-e-d

except for took stoe nnd
window shades: strictly modern;
on pated street: coolest place In
town: J20 month. D. P. Painter
Ileal ti Co.

FOU lent ono of newest modern
unfurnished apartmentsIn town;
south fronf. nrKnte bath and ca-ra- e.

109 E. Utli. Call :49I.
FURNISHED apartment ltli 2

large front rooms; private bath
and garnEe; hot and cold water
at all times; close In; bills paid;
332.50. C04 Scurry, phono 519.

NICELY furnished apartment, rail
at SOS Main.

Lt. IV keeping R'ms 27
.... . rir

TWO nice clean Southwest houso-keepl-

rooms; modern; built-i- n

features; hot and coldwater. Call
at 901 Lancaster, Deposit will
hold for sou until May lit.

Bedrooms 28
ONE nicely furnished bedroom;

private entrance; hot and cold
water meet: could furnish car-nic- e;

In private, home; no child-- i
en. Apply 511 Gregir, phone 33il,

Houses 30
MODERN 4 room house, bath,

sleeping porch, garage, S00 Sour-r-

FURNISHED bouse; 3 ' rooms and
bath; modern. At COS 2 Lancas-
ter. Phone 93.

FOR JIENT house; rear
S09 Aylford St. See Fox Strip-
ling Land Co, Room 1. West
Texas Rank Bldg., phone 713.

UNFURNISHED modern
house lqcated 403 W. Cth. Phone
55.

ATTRACTIVE 5- - room furnished
house and sleeping porch: mod-
ern: double garage. Apply 2010
Johnson.

FOR RENT house; mod-
ern In every way; In best neigh-
borhood; 61S Dallas St. Phone 430
or apply at S03 Dallas.

FOR RENT two nice dwellings:
five roam stucco 1500 "Scurry,
J20r four room stucco Fourth and
Temperance, fit. Call SlO--

NORTH side track; attractive
mall house: 3 rooms; bath; gar-

age, SOS North Scurry: 110
month. Phone 391.

MODERN bungalow; 5 rooms and
breakfast nook; gmnigei at 1903
South Scurry, Inquire next
door.

Duplexes 31
DUPLEX lomethlnE you will like)

neatly furnished: overttutfed
furnlturei i hardwood floors
throughout; Mrs. P. II. Coburn,
mv noian, paone e;. .

VOUll-rooi- n duplex unfurnished
all modern conveniences.Located

llHn
Want Ad at a ajscial

truly a remarkable

AD WEEK

Ad Now

Price of 3"

Taxi Co. ticket

RENTALS

Duplexes 31
ONE-HAL- F modern duplex; unfur- -

..lslii.il A tifMinin mil hnth rnr
enlent to liuIncsi district. Lo- -

cated oc Bell. Apply li Ayl- -
fold or phono 3S0.

BusinessProperly 33
TWELVE-im- . hotel- - 1210 W. 3rd;

partly furn Phone 97S or In-

quire, Ponca Wholesale Mere. Co

REAL ESTATE J
Houses for Sale 36

roil sale barsan;,(?eicht succes'of such
equity in sood five loom tame
East front near both Illgli and
South Ward schools. Would
consider good car. small house

good lots rnone owner, iuis- -
w

PIJACT1CALLY now house
for sale; Highland Park Addi-
tion, Inquire at HOD Sjcamoic
St.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

FOU ALL LATE MODEL CARS
MARVIN HULL

New Location 204 Runnels
FOR SALE 1926 .Model T Ford

roadster: good condition; S30.
Call at 502 Bell St.

BOWLING
NEWS

Cravvford Cleaners defeated the
Main Street club last night, as fol
lows:

Cleaners ,
Utt 144 154 149 447
Simmons 105 125 1S3 363
Searcy 172 144 138- - 381
Polacck 12S 162 415
Happy 185 159 158 502

Totals .., 741 744 703 2188
Slain Street Club

Payne 126 143 154 423
Lindley 105 135 133 373
Harris 115 150 145 410

Rockhold 161 207 184 552
Gus .115 136 125 376

.Totals .622 771 741 2134

Texon LeadsIn
Sand Belt Golf

Association'sSeries
The Texon llnksmen established

a secuie lead in the Sand Belt Golf
Association by defeating the Colo-

rado golfers by the comfortable
margin of 34 to 10 in the second
match of the season. Bob Scott,
seasoned Colorado southpaw, was
the only player to break the Texon
string of victories. Lamesa tri
umphed over Snyder 29 to 15 to re
tain their winning streak, while
Big Spring broke Into the win col-

umn by besting-- Midland" by-t- ho

same score ln tho other Sunday
matches.

The standing of the association
as a result of Sunday's playfinds
Texon leading with 70, Lamesa
trailing with' 55, Big Spring 4T, Col-

orado 41, Snyder 28, and Midland
23.

The association's next matches
will be played Sunday, May 0,

Capital of new companies organ
lied in state during first quarter of
1011 totaled JSe.SW.QW, eoropared
with J17,M5.09a dui'ln correspond'
Inir nerkvil of last. year, according
to Bureauat BuUnesa XuHwrck of

Bouquets
and

Brickbats
Ily CUUTIS BISHOl

Yefilei'day'n conflict between tlie
Eanlieis nrld tho Coaholnn., club
was delayed r.s Gentle, soothing
fchbwers fell cmresslngly over the
West Texashills, but the nationsoi
the City Lcaaue, If any, will no',
hrve to curb their Impatlenco long-
er than today, when the Tigers
meet the Coahoma entry.

Despite the fact thnt It has bjcn.a
a freuuent object of ridicule the
local liague la by no means4Kir.de-eervln-g

of the intcicst of local
baseball enthusiasts. glance a:
tho toster will discover name.? of
men formerly prominent' in pro
fessional and Ugh elars amateur
baseball, with several colorful
veterans still retaining that gl. m-
orous plemrnt thnt mm! them n
fnvrticn .ifii iiio fnne nf vin,.
vcar

Of the lot none Is moie colorful
than Bob Pottet, Bern
Erummcl of the Flcuellcn c'ub
Potter began the season of 1928 a?
a fllnger in the training camp of
Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath-
letics, ho endsd It by being rudely
handled In his only start In the
West Texas-- league. From the
Philadelphia Athletics out of Clars
D baseball In a single season!

Then there is Sammy Sain, who'gan,
hn iii!t' Vinpn nnmief tn Inni--l the.,.-- - -- n.c(Qr ri,,h the,V. - r.Hiu.ii
House of Dald team, and ho was
formerly a star shorts.op in the
'East nd West Tpvcs HriI
Sain been able to hit a curve ball
he might hae been ilvalllng "Bab
bltt" Mntanvllle of the Boston
Biaves for the privilege of being
the oldest shortstop'In baseball, for
Uiero Is as yet no letup In the
spaikllng field play and boyish
intics of the city league Nestor. I

Fans who remember the ptofes-
slonal team of 1E2S nnd 192S take

or trade, at a in the Iocs'

in

125

t

A

favorites as counterpart the
Charles and tem llsed the Associa--

Speck Williamson. Lee Heliums.
Diobnbly the besthuilei Big Spring
has ever had under contiqpt, has
.Jeserted the professional side of
the game for a position Hous-
ton that does not call for curve
balls and fast ones. Neal Rnbc Is
catching In the Southeastern
league, the Cnrleis have gone back
to their farms, Tony Glossup Is
running a sandwich stand, "Dutch
Baumgarten is getting Into the box
icores of the Rio Grande citcult.
Tejsc Vlck has deserted tlic dia
mond, "Lefty" Graves, never a pro-

fessional but tv star fiist baseman
for the T and P semi-pr- o club that
ticked everything fiom El Pai to
Texarkana, Is coaching athletics at
C!mwpll Hteh. and Tonv Ant 1sta Is
etill with e club tnei
Arizona State League.

The remlniscanccs of Flem Hall,
m expett, concerning

lheantlcs of John King, formerly
managerof tho Midland Colts and
moie recently the Texas League's
only millionaire umpire, a
renonsivo chord In the heaits of lo
cal fans who rememberthe hard--
Rwonrint'. two-fiste- d veteran of

every league In organized
baseball. King, tnougn lomous
more for h a lights anu nis wise--

craclts than for his ability as a
nllot. ean look back over his ca
reer as a managerand secure at
least7 one feeling of exultlon.

rsi-n- Moore was a d

pitcher unable to make the grade
the TexasLeague when King ex-

perimented with him In tho out
field Last year Mooro rankedhigh
in Texas League batting averages,
and this year Is being retainedas a
utility outfielder by the Cincinnati
Nationals.

Kint? was not naturally a "crab,"
as one Is apt to describe Wni, but
acquired the habit by playing base
ball In ago when games were
marred bv frequent fist fights and
when the honor of being consider-
ed the toughestman in tho league
waa eagerly sought as the bat-

ting championship. Off the field
he waa affable and courteous. On
the.diamond he waa a man possess-
ed, driving hia men anuThtmself

And can anyone re--
mrmber the time wnen no sioio
third wllhjho bases full? And al
most completely uemomneunis al-

ready dellpldated stock of hair in
his anger at one of the few dumb
plays he ever pulled,

TO SELL BONDS
CnOCKETT. April 29 (UP).

County JudgoWill McLean has
been authorized to complete the
salo of J18.000 la. road bonds to
match fcrai and stato xunua ior
the construction of; a ten.mile
stretch oa Highway 19, by the
Houston county ,1!ommissIonrs,
court.

4 'I
ALFINE-A- Wn awl Uarf. lo

have natural gas supWy ia short

Indians Win W-Inni- ng Thriller
FromBrowns; Yankees,Senators

Play 14-Inni- ng 7-R-
un Tie Game

The Cleveland Indians, lapldly
ceomlnfr the sensation of the Am- -

ctlcan Lcnguc lace, continued their
winning tactics by outslugging the
3t, Louis Browns In a 10 to 9 tenth
Inning tht lller. Tuesday fighting off
eight ;un rally by the St. Louis
club In the ninth. The Washing
ton Senatois nnd tho New York
Yankees, fighting desperately for
second place, battled each other to

7 7 In 14 Innings and Chicago
unosKeu ueirou out oi a tie wiui
the PhiladelphiaAthletics as Con-nl- o

Mack's proteges were idle,
downing the Tigers C to 5 as Uhlc
failed In a relief role.

St. Louis drew Into a tie for first
olace in the National league by de--

'fating I'lttsmirgu as was
!ld!p - Gtlmes holding his foii
itnmmates to nine scattered bln- -

"'cs while hm mates pnunded tnicelclicuit with a a
alrato hurlcrs for eight runs or.

Plansfor Houseof David Game

Formed City LeagueGovernors;
Schedulefor Season,Is Revised

Final plans for the meeting of
thr House of David team, traveling
jclub from Benton Harbor, Michl

with a squad of
'were made at a meeting of the
board of dlrcctois of the Cltj

urovcr heltz, "Lezty ia, of lighting
Brcedon, ln American

in

of

strike

nearly

In

an

as

to

Lengue last night. The Beatded
Beauties will invade Big Spring f'oi

a night contest ori May 7, the en-
gagement to begin around 8:30
o'clock, or as soon as it Is dark
enough for the lighting equipment
to be displayed to the best advan--

tase. An admission price of i5c
will be charged. Membership cards
will not be accepted as passes.

j-n-
c

Eamo wni be played under,
the KansasCity Monarch Lighting
Coniprri'a pottaGle flood lights,
,u c,m nnlnmpnt used Inst venr
v,,, ., thn.h, nn,l

tlon, the Texn League, the SouUi-cr- n

Association, and in parks in
the cities. It will bo the fir?t
night athletic contest of any kind
In Big Spring.

Sammy Sain, shortstop for the
Bankers and former professional
star, will lead tho local contingent
against the House of David club,
but the roster will" be selected by a
committee composedof the various
managers ln the league.

A revision of the schedule,hastily
drawnup earlier In the season,was
enacted by the-- board of directors,
calling for each club to play six
Sunday gnes before June 23, the
end of the first half.

Those attending the meeting
were Dr. Wofford Hardy, piesident,
C. C. Carter, a director, Lois Madi-
son, representing' the Bankers,
Yanez and Hernandez from the
Tigers, and Spike Hennlngerof the
Flcwellen club.

Thc schedule as adopted by the
board for the first half:

April 29 Tigers vs. Coahoma.
May 1 Coahoma vs. Bankers.
May 3 Cosden vs. Bankers.
May 5 Tigers vs. Bankers.
May 6 Cosden vs. Tigers.
May 8 Coahoma vs. Tigers.
May 10 Coahoma vs. Bankers.
May 12 Cosden vs. Bankers.
May 13 Cosden vs. Coahoma.
May 15 Bankers vs. Tigers.
May 17 Cosden vs. Tigers.
May 19 Bankersvs. Coahoma.
May 20 Tigers vs. Coahoma.
May 22 Cosden vs. Bankers.
May vs. Tigers.
May 26 Cosden vb, Coahoma.
May 27 Cosden vs. Tigers.
May 29 Bankers, vs. Coahoma.
May 31 Cosden vs. Bankers.
Juno 2 Tigers vs. Coahoma.
June 3 Bankers vs. Tigers.
June 5 Coahoma vs. Bankers.
June 7 Cosden vs. Coahoma.
June 9 Cosden vs. Tigers.
Juno 10 Tigers vs Coahoma.
June 12 Cosden vs. Bankers.
Juno 14 Cosdenvs. Coahoma.
June 16 Bankers vs. Tigers.
June 17 Bankers vs. Coahoma.
June 19 Bankersvs. Tigers.
June 21 Bankers vs. Tigers.
June 23 Tigers vs. Coahoma.
June 24 Bankerfi vs. Cosden.

GLADBWATEIt Refinery Of 1,--
000 - barrel capacity to bo built at
this place by Korle interestsox Wi
chita Falls

Marble Granite

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHAIJ3Y

rhono. 846 S4)f Lancaster

Thos. JT. Cof4
ATTORNEY

HhmDM
Wett 9TNtM JfsAt Wif.

--
5 ,'-"VJ- -.

five hits. In u strictly Gotham
contest the veteran Clarence
Mitchell of the Giants nosed out
Southpaw Clarko of the Biooklyn
Robins 3. to 2, while the Phila-
delphia Phillies oiitsluggcd the
Boston Biavcs In a, 0 to 8 duel.

double,

by

Ibcnplaycis

larger

Ft. Woith maintained Its win
ning policy In the Texas Lcngua by
swamping Jake Atz's Shrcvcroit
Sports 10 to 1, Beaumont nosed out
Galveston 1Mb 7 to cling on to sec
ond place, and Dallas remained a
mere half game behind tho Export-
ers by slugging White and Cooncy
of Wichita Falls to win 9 to 5.

JohnnyHoddap of Cleveland and
Sam West of Washington tool: off
'jittlng honors In the maiors for
the day with four hits each, whlls
C?tcher Todd of Dallas was the
slugging sensation of the Texas

home run
rnd two elnglcs

BASEBALL
- WHERE THEY PLAY

WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTERDAY
American Leagues

St. Louis 9, Cleveland 10.
Detroit 5, Chicago 6.
Philadelphia at Boston cold
New York 7, Washington " (11

innings).

National League
Boston 8, Philadelphia 9.

Brooklyn 2. New York 3.
Plttsbuigh ?. St. Louis 8.
Chicago at Cincinnati, postponed

out of respect to memory of- - Gary
Hcirmann.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

W L Pet.
Fort Worth ,, 10 3 .769
Beaumont 8 4 .667
Dallas S 5 .615
Houston ,...,8 5 .615
Wichita Falls 6 6 .500
Galveston -- .... 6 7 .469

San Antonio 5 8 .383
Shreveport 2 11 .154

American League
W Pet

Cleveland , .....8 .727,

New York 7 .583
Washington , 7 .583
Detroit 6 .500

Philadelphia .......... 0 ,500
Chicago 4 6 .400
St. Louis 3 6 .333
Boston , 3 7 J300

National League
W L Pet

Chicago 7 3 ,700

St. Louis 7 .700
Boston ., ...9 .692

We've all heard "That mule
our further study of that mule

tial to home produced

and our customers

pure,

"btolrlimtOM Cosden Liquid

oa St

A.C.C. Tracik
StarsEnter
Caiiyoii'Mteet

Relny Stars Home From
Kansas nnd Drake

' 'Carnivals

CANYON, Apill 29Thc AbllCrW
Chi If "Inn Ccl'efe tntilee for tho
Great PlainsTrtclt and Field nwet.
which will be held In Fri-
day nnd Saturday of this Week,
llnve been received.

Bill Wecms and Pippin will run
tho dashes, Giay nnd Wood the
440, Watson, Woed end Grayflfo
S80, Simmons r.nd Hunter the
.uncn me lvt rauc, iMicaie rvi

high hurdlee, Lnvtrrnse rod Rllc'ilvj j
the low hurC'cu, Wcod, Wecnv,
Simmons nnd " Gray will run till'
mile relay; Wecnis, Lawronctf,
Vocd nnd Grav the medley" rclr". w

dams and Conovci-W- ll put the
hot, Adams, and Wfttkinn

will throw the discus. nn.4
Pippin will hurl the Javclln. Lav"
lrnce, Ritchie and Welkins wll
high jump. Lawrence, Bill J

and Keyes will broad jump and
ICoVes and Smith will pole vault.

The A.C.C. team hasprobably en-

joyed a more successfulseason this
vear than any other college track
team In the entiresouthwestEarly
In the season Coach J. Eddio
Weems' team setsome new rcoonls
'n the college division at the Texns
ind Rice relays. ' ,

Their recor'l on the mile lelay of
;T minutes 215 cconds Is the best
(ecord made in the south by any
cam this year and in fact only n

very few teams have ever equalled
it. Their most recent achieve
ments have been nt tho Kansasand
Drake Relays At Kansas, Gray
Weems, Jesse Wood and John Sim-me- ns

ran the two mite relay In 7
minutes WS.eceonds. a new Uni- - -

THE NEGRO'S MULE

produce!,

miicj5i

trslty class tccorcl for the K U
'.slays. Weem, Wood. Gray and
Lawiencc ran the mile relay In J

minutes 21.3 seconds.
T C C. has won the T. I. A. A

meet for the ,ra.st three years and
ni e dopfd to rf peat this year Their
entry in the Grat Plains meet yllj

idom-- a big attraction for
track fan throughout this "ctton
af the southwest

i

sabinal Sew oil field road
north of here opened to Ir&flci

ew York ., .8 .667
Philadelphia ,.... ,.5 .455
Pittsburgh ............. 5 .417
Brooklyn ............... 2 10 ,167
Cincinnati .. ....,,..,...1 7 .125

GAMES TOSIORKOW
Tcxas'Leaguei

Fort Worth at Shreveport.
Dallas at Wichita Palls-Beaumo-nt

tt Galveston.
Houston at San Antonio.

American
St. Louis it Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.

National (League ".
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Boston at New York.

Just didn't filvc a darn," but In
we find, though in most things, II

they somehow seem Waof.

1

use nothingbutrltha

and powerful CostloH UtfwUr

, ValvoJtaj OUt Mm
WMta Arrow

mmm n

ho actually didn't give a darn, when it came to oais no snoweu--a

marked preference for those grown at home, having; many
times jumSed a ten rail fence to feast in that negro'soat pats '

That mule is entitled lo no special credit for prefenlng hnw
oats, for we humans, as a general rule, are a little par

articles
kin to us, a part of us, or something; myt wnen inai niuie, real-
izing that negro was furnishing him steadyworkt actually Jump-

ed fences to give that colored boy his oat business, we Ua'

admit he was strong for home Industry.

Now, If this Cosden Gas wasn't considerably at hj
herewith Its payrolls nnd industry,frankly Old Big &prHwf.wiW
be In a pretty hard shape.

We
peppy

I

Gas. We think it is the best
- - - Sold "only at--
lloman's Service Station, J03 E. 3rd

Flew'sService StationNo. 1, Cor. 2nd & Sotwty
HomaH's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scarry

Flew's Sen-Ic-e StationNo. 2, 4th St

Flewellen's Service
t9v
fertea and Hoo4

CtMr Sewsy

Canyon

Conover
Cooper

Weems

loubtlcss

League

produce

Liquid

. k .n.unuit irv, --!" 4t mUtu-vewt- MVain, iu yregg. X, ty

"--.. I

m

i

c
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MIOSIS 400

The- Season's Newest Styles

the
bewitching

Texas moon.

S6.75

QibTii ML fisher Cn.

SpecialState
Detective Back

WE DKIJVEK

1922 Bridge Club
Entertained

At Old Position Mrs. Cunningham
AUSTIN, Afrrll 29. IXS After The 1922 IMdjjc Club met Tues-mor- c

than thirteen yeara of varied Jay afternoon with Mrs. Orovcr
snd sometimes astounding work as i ,lioste3s for a pret--
a private tievecuve ior me siaie oi.uiy appointed nr.-l-

Texas, Col. R. V. Nichols, veteran, Mrs. Ruf.: rivi. .r.Wnn nn,i t
state investigator, has returned to.jnn,es jMe v..crc -- ,ub suesi Mrs.
the department with ivhich he r.t nichardsonwinning visitor's prize,
started hi suite service In .the of. Mri --fhurman made club high
f, Pf Jhc cprnptioljer. ! Other club Present Were

Col Nichols has b.-e-n employed Mn,eS; M H E O. Price.
JS ir gpccuu la u,.crv-- ; jt Y. Robb. C. K Lovelace. Robert
iw. in which edacity he will do Par,!S EI)b HM(.h Ira Thurm:iniof the taslu of Investigating 0Un Wolfe--

.
j,,tf- - j,, LIlmlrnt which he madehlsmark --vf-

-- Col Nichols detective was, ' itr&' Hat,.,, xv bs
onc as a private investigator at-- .,cste.55

iached to the office of the attqrney' (
cnera'. Col. "Nick '. as .he i af--
ctlonately called around' the state School Orotlt)

being the fiist to hold that . '

pace in. In this caacliv. he work-- j to I UNO t art III
eu up evidence in caes In which
ip ''lions of do'leis v.vre involved.

Save SttKl.otfo
I: was while an auditor in the

x uiptrollcr's of'fire tint Co! Nock's
foireting instinct it?elf. As
a result of his findings, approxi-
mately S100:000 .was saved to the
site E. F. Loouey Ms then attor-
ney general. Jut before Col Nich-i- !'

time expired in the e.imutroller.'s
o:fice. General Loi ney '. ?qutfd of
t:.e tegislatuie an appropr-atio- for
a special investigate: and Col Nich-
ols was given thr job

He retained this pecum uiid':r
theadmini3lral .is uf attorneysen
era! C. SI. Cure'.ont a line under VV. W'"
A Keeling. Pollard and F.o-- "lothn--
bert Lee Bobbitt. restrain?with tho
adminlstratlanof Ja:ue V. Allied.

One particular ca.--j Co! Nick re
It lo- -

cation and appiehension a
employe, later convicted of embezzle-- Presidential
meat. The fugitive was located in
Mexico City, working there six
weeks before President Obregon
was persuadedto the suspect'

Appreciation
As a result of this achievement

the state legislature, then in ses-
sion, adopted a resolution express--

By

Cunningham

the

the

ast

Saturday

its appreciation, bv ,ne Presidents
member of

won the the
aided a

evidence included- '.Japanese Inkman
Sulphur Springs brewery' won

VV3S of Annacollected
a Rmgler

lea received a
collected $100,000: the refreshments

bathtub and in t0 the 0"0'i;B.,m!,mL!rs: l0,se
thestate recoveredS30.000; the
gan County Purchasing company Inkman-- r??n

when company. Ring-cas-e,

company D?rit. Cunnin?!ha,S:A' irs'"'a
Ca"the statea foi one Hi I,aid.'

aoi'ar. )im t ""ue rwuuiumii paiut the state at one time, and the
lamous 100th meredian

ondti'i.n,i,h,c""'"P0" Davis Mariin
Taken To Dallas

So H.
de--

st tb.5 and Pacific
Company be at

the the company the
of Spring,

transactionof such' Duslness

o&

C

a

a

.

i

mav will be
llahoma are

'
given)

thnt rnxnilnr r,i f.
1Q

ina of the Texas
Pacific
pajy be 10:30 o'clock
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Mi's. A. Eisner
Installed As

P.T.A. Head
jMrs. Stegner Displays Two

Loving Clips Won lij
Tournnincnt

The School nt
the Junior bulldlrur Tuesday

tafternoon for the Installation of
And tlelecate

the club convention,
in absence' N, Duff.

Mrs. Koberg, president tho
.Council, presided. The Hcv. n.

the meeting with a
devotional

Mrs. Freeman, the
.'district ts tho P.--

A, had charge the lovely
Ecrvlee the organiza-

tion, Mrs. Albert. was
stalled as president; SIrs.
Smith ns first s Mrs.
Sfj M. Edwards,

Mrs. R.
Mrs. James Campbell,

recording secretary;Mrs. John H.
Smith, treasurer and Mra. F D.
Wilson, corresponding secretary.

Mrs. H, Stegner, head
Latin department! was present-an-

displayed the two cups
the first and year

Latin won year In
the tournament Lubbock.

Mrs. gave a report
the sixth T.F.W.C. con-

vention which was be one
the best reportsevermade be-

fore 'he association.
Rev. L made n talk

to the members. Mrs. Lee Weath-
ers' pupils gave readings. ' They

George Anderson. Nancy
Belle Eddye Ray Lees and
Doris Cunningham.

Mrs. V. Flcwellcn. accom-
panied by Chas.

sang ii solo. Mrs. ,

Reed also sanga solo, accompanied
by Mrs. N. Houser.
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SIEET

Fisher

Baker. Smith, Baxley and Eubanks.
Their blended well and their
numbers greatly enjoyed.

Minister Lindley the devo-
tional which consisted
quotations and prayer.

Evangelist McKissicl; spoke on
"Conversion." He' said was not
convulsion. quoted many mes-
sages to show, that .in New Testa
ment times people-heard-, believed
and obeyed, thus becoming follow

members being with a "s . .u a,T .

in
he in' was

a
of in

to
thi i.i

umii.il, iiic.auujcvi
tonight was announced "Ex

cuses."'
question en-

trance and invited ask
questions.

Day services announced this
week except Saturday. Owing

weather, the Midland delega-
tion did come last night.

0. C. D. Club
Meets With

Miss V. True
The members the O.C.D. Club

were entertained home
Mis3 Valilla True with delightful
party Tuesday evening.

The pastel colors pink and
blue were carried out the party

, accessories.
ti.v.1.. i i1'0"'' DALLAS. April (UP). Assisted by her sister, Mrs.

Vh,V?93i V. n:heaW!y manacled that required Miller, the. hostess servedlrym rernfw'.,15 minutes detectives refreshment plate the
i , ,, , ifollowimr: Misses Irone Knans
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Wells, Frances Melton. Lillian
Brunnor and Mrs, F. A. Steelman.

The next meeting of the club will
be with Miss Alice Leeper.at705
Lancasterstreet.

GAS RATES CUT
WHITE DEER, Texas, April 29

CP)-- rA reduction in gas rates)
amounting to about 15 per cent fori
domestic user3 hast

been granted
citizens of White Deer by the Cen
tral States Power' and Light
Corporation. The minimum was
reduced from J2.50 to $1' per month.
Similar reductions have been an-
nounced by the company In Pan-
handle, where stepsarc underway
for n municipal system.

-- '.'SSb..--

HttinZjWith Jm Htom GranicM
rls Gay event For Girl Cousins from Iowa

VASIIlNaTON,01)--I- f a gain
day for two little girls from Iowa
when they go to the While IIouso
to play with the President'sgrand'
children.

The two girls arc Charlotte Ann
and Margaret Kllcn ltooVer, dis-

tant cousins ofthe.llttle Peggy Ann
and Herbert Hoover 3rd. Their
father, Claude Hoover, Is n second
cousin of the President. They re-
cently moved here from Fairfield)
lowa.

The. girls like lo go to the While
House and play with Peggy Ann'
dolls nml the furniture Mrs. Hoo-
ver btought for her granddaughter
on Christmas, '

They enjoy riding over the
smooth East room floor In Ike
scooter wagon of Hcibctt Hoover
3rd, bolter known as "Peter."

Only they do not understandvliy
they catiU run over and play with,
the President grandclitldren as
they-- would with any other young
stcrs.

"Mother, can't we go over and
Play with Peggy Ann and Pclcr to
day? Is n freiiuent question.

And when t call comes fiom the
White House Inviting- - them over the
two little girls don their best dress
es and go eagerly forth to mingle
with ll children of cabinet
members md diplomats.

Sometimes they arc Invited to
play with their little cousins alone,
ind they like this the best.

When they dri.e past tho White
House they point out proudly:
There's where Peggy Ann and Pe

ter live.'
Miry cut out p:cturci. of the Pres

ident and sav-- ; tliorr. They only
know him, however, as a big, busy,
kindly man who appears for, a
brief, moment, pats them on the
i?od. smllesa'-.- Is gone.

But Peggy Ann and Peter skip
along with htm to his office neatly
every morning and go to meet h'm
in the evening.

Hostesses

Entertain
For Friend

Mhips. Cronseranil Danncr!
Give Shower For Mrs.

Vinsant

Mrs. D. E. Croier and Mrs. F. L1;

Uanner were nostvssesTuesday af-
ternoon for a .suiptis; btioge show-
er for Mis. Howard Vinant who
is moving to Fott Worth this week.
The paity was held at the home of
Mrs. Ciouser am came as acom-
plete surpiUe to h' hcuorrc.

The house was attractively deco
rated with spring flowers and a de
licious twq course luncheon was
served to the guests.

Mrs. L. C. Knight made high
score and Mrs. Emory Duff cut for
high.

After the retrerhmentsthe honor
guest was showered with many
lovely and attractive gifts from her
friends.

The guests were Mmes. D. C.

Hamilton, GU3 Pickle, JohnMcTler,
T. J. Hiccins. Raymond Win, V.

M. Paull, S. L. Baker. L. C. Knight.
Emorv Duff ami C A. Vinsant. of
Fort Worth, molher-ln-la- of the
honoree

Louis JeanThompson
Invites His Friends

To Birthday Party

Loui3 Jean Thompson celebrated
his sixth birthday with a party at
his home Monday afternoon.

His friends enjoyed playing
many games with him.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following children: Doris Jeane
Glen, Mary Foster, Nada Ruth
Buffington, Maria MUstead, Lowell
MUstead,Joella Hall, Bobbie Ja,mes
Hall, Ina Eulalah, Bernard, Evelyn
Bernard, La Vcral Bernard,George
Bernard Jr., Kenneth Thompson,

Read Flewellcn's ad page 5. adv.
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Charlntt? Ann and Margaret Ellen Hoover, shown nbovr, ere play-
matesof their cousins, Peggy Attn and Herbert Hoover,-- 3rd, grand-
children of President Hoover. Charlotte and. .Margaret hnvc moved
to the capital from Iowa.

Charlotte and Margaret have
their own grandfatherhere, George
Hoover, coualn of the President,
an attorney for the InterstateCom

1930 Members
Give Lovely

Dinner Bridge
The membersof the 1930 Bridge

Club met Tuesday evening nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Dlltz
for a dinner party followed by
bridge.

The three-cours- e dinner was
served on.bridge table i whose deco
rations were potted piimroses tied
with, tulle- bows of oichid and pink.

Jin. Pendleton made high score
for the women ar.l received a
cheese andcricker dish. Mr. Kuy--
kendall made' high score for the--

men and received a pair of socks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Garrett' were
guestsand were also given-- a love
ly cheese and cracker dish.

Mr. and Mr. W. E. Yp.rbro werp '

taken in as new members of the
club. They and the following mem
bers were present: ' Mr. anU Mrs.
W. W. Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Wilson, Mr. ami Mr3. Max How
ard, Mr. and Mt3. L R Kuykcndall.
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Hammond.

The next regular meeting of the,
club will be held on the evening of
May 12 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hammond.

: H

Child Sue? Man Held
For Mother's Death

DALLAS, April 28 (UP). Walter
Lee Long. 4, today filed suit
through a relative for $25,000 as
damages from John W Collie, local
hotel man.charged with the mur-
der of the boy's mother, Mrs. Peg-
gy Long. Collie attempted to kill
himself and has beendeclared'

i
Eat Powell's delicious pies and

cakes. adv.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

I

WW . -

He struggles
against marrl--
agel She fights
ngnmst love
T"ate solves-- their
problem )n tho
most exciting
urama of ii3i ;j
date.
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COLBERT
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dhoKAmQMjLoyerj1
Q Qarammmi 5Vrturr,

with
CHARLIE RUGGLES
GINGER

t ROGERS. - ,

7.
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merce commls.dcii. He tells them
stories of boyhood daya In Iowa
when lu H'.iJ l!ic Presidentplayed
together

Plans Already Under
Wav for Mother'sDav

An unusuilly interesting pio-;ra-

is being for Mother's
Day. May 10, at the First Baptist
Church. This service will be held
In the evening. Mrs. R. L. Gomll-Ilo- n

will be in charge.
The program will be announced

later.

CORRECTION
The name of Janet Robb was

emitted from the list of train bear
ers given In The Wheel Tuesday.
Little M Iks has graciously

I . . i
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ShowersMi-s-.

C. Connell
First tff Group to Marry Is
. Honor Guestnt Wilke

, Home

The F.U.N. Club gave a bridge--

shower Tuesday evening, honoring
Mrs. Chas. H. Connell (formerly
Miss Cora Ashley), who Is the first
of Its members to marry. Tho barly
was held nt the homeof Mary AHco
WUKc. Mr, connell was becomingly
dressed In a black and white ensem

ible.
j The pastel colors of spring were
daintily curried out In the houseand
table decorations. A miniature bride
and groom designated the head
table where the honorco sat, Tho'
lovely refreshment plato presented
the club colors of red and white.

Margaret Bottle won high Bcore
and received a, peacock as prlzcf
Dorothy Dtlver cut for high and re-

ceived on nsh tray. Both gifts were
ptcscntcd to the honor guest.

At the close of tho evening many
attractiveanil serviceablegifts .were
presented to Mrs. Connell by .the
club members npd guestawith Lcn-n- a

Rose Black, club president.-- In
charsc of the nrcsentatlon. Miss
Maxlne Thomas nml Miss Lucille jt
Bishop,,who could not attend,sent t
Ki.io,

' The club members presentwere:
lncgcnc KunVap, Mary Gcnn Dub--

'ocrly, Zlllah ilac Fold, Mary Petty,
i Polly Webb, Lena Kyle, Veda Robin
son, Lcnna Rose Black, Margaret
Bcttlc and the hostess. The guests'
wcro Evelyn Merrill, Lucllo Rlx;
Valcra Sllgh, JamieBarley, Pauline
Morrison, Dorothy Driver, Carmen.
Compton, Vera Dcb'enport, Mclvn
Gene Handley, Jennie Dorlnc Rog-
ers, Frances Shcelcr. Mrs. T. W.
Aohly, mother ofthe bride, and Mrs.'
Gcorgo Wllke, mother of tho hos-
tess.

i

TO ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS
The husbands and members of

the Cactus Bridge Club will be en-

tertained Thursday evening at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pen-
dleton by Mrs. Pendleton assisted
by Mrs. Aubrey Stephens and Mrs.
Bill Stevens.
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Attractive Partyt,

Members of '01 Bridge Clubj
ttended lovply party "fiicsday

at home of T
Hambrlck. - '

decorated wlthi
flowers a,,'colorschome v J

purple, f'

high O'. Ii.-- Williams

,'iAt conclusion of games.
a delicious salad courso.was ecryejt
to the following: Mmes. J. Hart

Christine Walker, of- - graves, A. Shaw, Opal'Greerifi
Crawford Shoppe,. Fiank' Moss. O. L. "Wllllarns, Jfl, S:
ed to Cnrlsbad, N. M., Tuesday McDonald, A. Easoh T

serious Illness, of father T. F. Eiikers was a. teaj
Henry Carpenter, bettertguest. Hambrlck 'assisted' h(a

known to women of Sprlngwlfe with serving. ft
as Gladys. Is taking Walker's i Frank Moss the next!

consented to stive In this capacity, she isaway.
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What Woman In Big , Spring

Wants a New Dress

Here is your opportunity! Just think up a gdod
name for our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar Store to-

gether with a good slogan and drop it into the
box placed in our store.

Remember! You do not have to make a pur-
chase. Every woman who shop3 in Big Spring
is eligible to enterthis contest.
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